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by no mean* discharged our duty, and cannot, moat exquisitely beautiful scene* in all the *ЯШі to this place ol amusement is chiefly me- two, o her wise the nassaire is loniz nml in lin e \ -"H-v'
With a dear conscience, calmly leave the re-ult world, to the Albergo del Sole, I bo inn, only to 'ИргаЬІе from the fact that our resistance to a 1 wondered why si earn lugs w re not employ'd ihe fodcT'11<>Ul tr°ub,1® fom ,he where
with God. It was not that each sermons raighi spend an hour or so in a quarrel with the vtttu- ■■rge f,.r cushions, by a pretended lynoraoce of They would he . f vast service ш-anratil I ,** ° W T** ept* "be7 ,a7 0,1 •<noo»h bricks,
be preached, that God has called me» out of the rino, who insisted that we should pay him one l^blian, and an abundant display of English, ex- of time and labor, and render the canal more '"Iv by lbe wal1 an<^
world consecrated tham to the hole work; but to fourth of the sum promised fotrhie services—at he|Sed the ire of the cuetode of the above men- useful. Г suppose, however, in - extreme care ! 1” h ^ lhe at?1,e were jaet ,unS
bring cut of the treasure house things new and , had completed one of the four days for which he i^ned cushions end attracted to the b<.x in which necessary in such a coumry t, prevent damage ' I ^ рГЄТЄПІ lhe aoie3,s from ge,lIn#
old, to interest all our hearers, to bring sinneis : had been engaged. With this ecemihgly just dc- Sir petty was, theatiention of the entire su- to the dykes,Tend re such a thin» impossible 1 !°' Є 11 ee . 80 ciref.d were the arrangements
to repentance, to provide milk for the babes mand we declined ю comply, as we knew that if ®»cc. Tnia evening is farther memorable from The country through which I passed was very ' I 1>r!‘'®"tan' ипе‘еао1іпеві, -.hat over each stall
and meat for the strong men, to keep ahead of he . ould pick up any passengers from Salerno Mf fact that on our return to the inn we enga-! uninteresting." s long siraLrht iW naved wiii, ,ron rings (aalened, through each of
those who are pressing on most eagerly tor the to Naples, who would pay beyond oar rtftei, Ь* gft ih *Taiber violent «йаоеееімаwitiwiur vet- little narrow bucks, and bordered on either side : Zerl оищїл * ° С°"Г "f 1ь" h*™ ^Ї****'
immortal crown, and thus be able to point out the would have no reeolntinn in leaving us there or tuiino. He imroducefl to us a Vascally looking j by the inevitable willo v.gre, n pastures filled th * ’f on end ®r wh,ch WM ,e8tt‘ned to 
quicksands and bye paths which are strewn along in demanding an increase of pay. fellow whom he called his bro&er, and who he .with vast herds of spotted, black and u hue’cattlc ' d “n,“e * . •» fo *** end
the narrow road. the road between Salerno, and the passage of seid for the insignificant sum cf seven dollars and farm-houses surrounded by low ranees of ’ Jue e"®c,<’nl «о hotel ihe tails in

The promised aid, the assurance that though the river Silarus leads through a region diversi- ! would take us from Caalleamare to Sorrento.1 offices, and gigantic ricks of hay and unthreshed e air’At] eep t em op, wiihout disturbing 
Paul may plant and Apollo* water, yet that God Bed yet somewhat tame and increasingly so as we This proposition was a very cool one, inasmuch . gram. Still, it was amusing »o notice the differ- ®.®чиі”ІтиУ of 1 , JJ*"?"’ . T*"*’ ^th,nk’ “
giveth the increase, increases rather than dimin- proach the river. Beyond the Silarm the rich - ; as hehhd engnged to take us to Sorrento. He , euce l>. t* een the buildings here and those 1 had *n J- 'en '°n ° Pur*7 01 onfjn* certainly
ibhes the responsibility of tne preacher. Aa the nesa and beauty of the rcenery gradually depart, threatened, in case we would not consent, to seen in Southern Holland. There was also a Inventor-1 * eX,ra,,rd,Mry PUDcU,lMUj,npee of ile 
Christian religion, with its assurances of a salvation end the tameness settles into desolstion. Men leave us get to Naples ourselves ; we in» marked dissimilarity in the mode of dress, and 1 Broek d' deed II v . 
accomplished, of a Saviour who has atoned, of a snd human habitations disappear and, and herds formed him that as we had only paid h'.m for one I suppose also iu the language, tnough of that I ' grown wealth h- 3 ? '
Spirit who regenerates and sanctifies, places the < f swine h«,f Wlld» or lrooP« of buff-lo lake the quaiter of his time, nothing would please us І could not judge. Scarcely anything seems more і cheeses, whio/ar/ t и ”ШЄ TV
sinner under additional obligations lo repent and Place of aheep and oxen. better; we would saviour twelve dollars, and ; strange to an Ami-rinm than the peculiarity in I wor|d and c II d Xf>° * n n 1 *
believe fas |the aseurarce that God worketh in PaeMum ie аЬои* tweul7 miles beyond Saler only have to walk about thirty miles. He then j dialed, manners and customs each Unie district I cheeses.” Broek h ’ ° ,
the believer to wi*l and to do of Hie own good n0* Here we remained a few hours to l°ok at declared that his horses were tired, and must , p-ssesse* m all the countries of Europe. thy residents fr Z** vn*an7 wes ~
pleasure, places the believer under an additional i'* remarkable collection of antiquities. Ages rest at tasiieomare. We stited that he might At length, the appeurance of a village com manufacturers of A ^ nierc Jn'8 an
obligation, so the assurance that God alone and ages ago, before Romulus founded Rome, tiavel as tlowly as he liked, but that if he want- j posed of Egyptian templee of small size, little spend the rest’of іьГ" d CO™e e**e 10
t ivet h the increase, is an additional геа-on why this scene of desolation was a thronged and pow- ed his pay lie must goto Sorrento. He then Pantheons, Gothic Cathedrals and Moorish selves in a^ric It al ^ ’ ar ^emP°7 * em"
preachers of the gospel should be intelligent, erful city. At the prea- nt day the direction of began to swear and pull his hair in n most inter- Mosques; cott gcs of Italian, Grecian, Ro- part of the world аго |^“Гв°І *' ЄГ ap* Ш. °°
prudent, affectionate, zealous, and successful.— the ancient walls may barely Ire traced. Here esting manner. At length we invi'ed him to stay maneeque, Chinese, and Arabian architecture, to one desirous of <іЬіа'Є Є° а1|1^СІІ°°^
Our responsibilities increase with every as- are a few fragments of what might have been a all night, and offered him the choice of the beds, built with a mixture of oil these, or built in no thoroughly scientific farm"™10^ * th'°W ^irhh °
eurance that God grants success, that when sin theatre and ampithcatre. Excepting these when lie suddenly became** ry good natured, e'y e whatever, side by side, in every conceivable hood * Ш 11 ne,8™ or
ners are saved, not unio us, but onto Him is to mounds and fragments, nothing remains of laughed heartily and took his leave. A. position, separated by little foot-paths, paved Q„e exhaust, _____
h. aroribed .11 the glory. P.e.'um but ito tempi., and Batiüca. ThB.e, _ Ï», th. ChrU.i.n W.,”"h ,ll'r°,ent colored •tu"os. and crrfull, wa. gei-ing ho. , tk« place .м ГрргімітеІ,

We are under obligation to be successful. - It however, after the lapse of nearly three thousand /СМПМН TUP ЛПФЛГГМГХГ sprinkled with clean s-ind—all this informed me lonelv and cheerlemi Rn f
H inconceivable that Ood would call u, oot of У» «РРет before u. in all their original AJÜUJNU UU10HMEN. ,h„, I ,, the wondrous village of Broek. „roach** ZTZ' " ■ . ...... ......................

the world, and select us from the church, and ,r‘n‘leur' Tlrae h“ <le“1', l,*ll,lJr ,lth ,Ü'cm Almost every large city has somemhurtan at- Ь ” ‘ "nla“ p:,ce’ but conlnina much that is to start for Amsterdam. *

promise'his Holy Spirit to secompauy the t.ord place to which it point, with rar“ I cannot .ay that it. peculiar The trekschu.t, or canal boat, is a spec.es of
preach with converting, sanctifying and aavmg ^ ' ‘« Inlv m d the , Pride and exultation. Ever, one who goes to “;‘Є " » d' servmg of much admi. traveling; i. not.» much used no, in Holland,
power, and then leave us to preach the gospel has ool, made them more venera- Loncoo aees Sydenham and Wind.-or «» a ,„.tier '“Г’™ f»='. «'ery stranger thinks it exceed, a, it was before the iotrodoetioo of railways,
without success. He who goeth forth and weep- W'• and brou8hl m?ra distinctly into Slew their of ,le<KMily lnd the Fre„clt blive u s jn„ that las'y abaarti- ,!ul knows, thought I, but when it was aniversal. Still, the poorer classes
etb, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless return primitive architectural s.mplicny and grandeur. (me ba„.nt ,eell p„ris if he ha, ,,eve, ’iiilcd ,bal ,b« nwJe of build,ng houses has been prefer it tor its cheapness, and ,l„„ge,s because
again With rejoicing, bringing bia sheave, with T|‘”M ““I'1 * rlsla* >" ma|"aty above the des- Versailles. Such a rel .lbu does Brock bear to І а 0|’"С f“r reasc,us unsuspected by the mere j, ie „„ .„йшЦоп „ftbe country,
him. But we must not have a wrong view of sue °*«te plat •. and tranquilly *urve> mg the utter дть,вГ(|іт j tourist. Perhaps the Dutch inhabitants of the*e f|,e eaj| back uas pleasant The boat had
cess. When we are blessed with revivals o "ftbe l>alaaaa. -b»‘'«- b«tlj-' *“J I, is ss.d'to he •• the ele.net till.gu j„ th, ■lruct“7' 'U,h to to "*'> ab”dre„ a С„ЬІ„,, running Ur, entire length of the
religion we may rejoice, bat we mus, tremble in lhe ancient city, are the great aUracltone which Wl|,ld„ Ц is ,he comb,nation of all the ehacc- knoHled8a"ffba dt.tmctiona which exmt between deck, except a small apace at each end. Both 
anticipation of Ac number of supposed convert. lb® ®ГЛ“"У fr0m ‘!'e beau‘las teristica of Holland-lhe couble-distilled essence ‘.'î” “ агсІІ‘,с0ШгаІ d.s.gn, adopted at cal.tna seemed to be fitted with the usual descrip-
who will fall away, and the number, tf convicted fd magnificence of Naples, into this unsightly quaiotnp,8. It js prohsblv tile pace МгГИ|1 P'r.ods, and by difierent races of
sinners who will probably never again be brought d””rt- . which served as a model to the ingenious arcisl ІП "і* І>аІаСЄ 8-ї,іе"!Іаш. '"«)
... directly under the infiuence ef your sermons. lhe,e ,omPlea are built of a aP,clee of atone wbo fir.t designed and created those toy shop "tep from the Ureck Coun *«» the Court of the 
80, when these seasons are withheld, when only a *'™ad by the petrifying waters of the Silarus. їШ ,he delight of every child лІІіатЬга, and derive much benefit from the
few, and these at long interveis, join the church, ,Tbta stone ts fuli of very good fossils of small Hcatj 80 milch of Jtro,k con,idered eompariaon. Se, here in Broek, he may see and
wtnwr-wmKww.-iw*»..—a u. P ,  ----- І.8ІМН.,put ab;aba sud bit, of bark ....... .тп_|ца ........ ,h; ■ f ■ study at his ease, within a short space, all ,he
members are advancing,are more imbued with f,a Ths ТетрГіГІ.ПТврІипе Is tTie mvgc T o f t№ 1У іЯтГегіІат. I hmi there was 1 he Great Snip arc,‘ ",, lur" of lbe world- He may, even, see
teroal love, more xe.lon, for the ad,„ee-menl of th,‘e ,c"erable "Г 1 » P,C,tU,n' ,1h" arcl“- Canal, and a sail in he trekschu.t equally uttr.c ",Um um,"d Ш 8m ,‘l bui'din* ’
.h, causa of truth, mo-e humble and prayerful- ««tore » of .ho old DoHe order. The structure So early one morning 1 went down .0 the A'/ar.lb= fool-p.ths, stre-n with sand, and
ha nut discouraged— but thank Qod that he ha. - composed of tmmens. b o=k, of th, „one dea- wh,rfii> the centre of the Y, and stepped on |,S'ed ,,,h r°“«h raü-,ic’ tlleV at»
.0 isr blessed ,,.u SU a. .0 enable you .0 gtveef. ^ «"u piece wh,oh was „ sm„„ ,,с1тЬ„а| whic|, |ic, ” - rent, nf the TftUge. lor hur.es and carnages are
ficiency ,0 one section of Ihe sacramental host. •= K b. four m he,gh,h and two ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,ide here deemed useless. The, are ,,f wonderiul

Episcopob. in breadth. Huge steps b-au up to the plat- 0f the- harbor • cleannwe, and, it is said,are scrubbed and
form on which the temple stands. This plat- ° , Є ‘ awt-pt eveiy morning. I have before
form is quadniateral anl about 2(K) feet in .^“JZvast Lt“,t°éf Am.tord.ro, ”e rolg- P'r‘d Broek lo a to,-shop v,liage. 1, resemble, 
length by about eighty m breadth. The T^m- ^ uno ot those interesting plaxthinge in many re-
pie has two fronts each supported by six huge 01 “ “ 0 * a0"‘™er°e. end he pec ni,armes of spMtl ,la |IOU8es nre as cLea„ RnJ ag brilliantly
Doric columns nearly thirty feet io height, and "a a" " 14 ,ea 81 a’ ar beyi’nd и‘е p.iuted t its trees as curiously trimmed. All the
of massiveness almost Egyptian. The columns in U,ng‘ 1,aa °f hoU8Ca and sblP8' a;= 8een numer- colors of the rambow are used, though green and 
frnn. and along the aide, support a fries, and ^ Lde^riedT.veryMginaWe a’tyle *hite ',redomina,rd' "hil= l"a r°°h ar« bright 

archttrare which are almost perfect. Withm ’ litl. ,. ... ^ X. В a01* 8 У'е- red tiles. So carefully do the inhabitants pro.
the temple i* the, cella, a sort of interior temple, f. project into the bar ^ dwellir)g< fnim uncleanmee without,

< inding us of the choir in the Gothic Cathe- ’ c e \“ m : ,e muler ot that two or three coats of paint are put on every
dral. This ceila is raised three feet above the S ar<? e propeity of the )Саг> an(j s .me an. said lo keep a painter in the
platfoim, and is about 90 feet in length,by about Ll l™18 ° 'e °Wn' ^ b “Î*1 "C enough l° house ns a ncc ssary part of their establishment.
.n . ... e „ purchase a country villa, build these summer 1 1 «'«иіішин.40 in width. I. haa on e.ther stdo a row of pll- „ У Another pecuii.rity of Broek, and indeed of
lar. which .upper, an archura.e above which ^ ^ ^ children, ,mi,ke .‘„J ali Dutch villages ,« the fishion of keeping their
IhMeTcteVh " °f *r* ‘ ° “ ”” sip their coffee, nr wine. Here ail their holiday. *>•““ doors and rooms closed. A min build.

are spent, and here in the employment ot social 
intercourse and innocent amusement, they are 
enabled to throw off the cares of business.
“ Summer Houses’’ are a great peculiarity of the 
Dutch people, but nowhere else are they to he 
found in such numbers. It speaks well for the 
common sense of the people that they sue the 
necessity of r- creation of this sdrt. Indeed, the 
pleasures of the country are those best enjoyed 
by the Dutch. Though them are theatres and 
other ріасеь of amusement in Amsterdam, they 
are patronized only by the very highest, or the 
very lowest ranks.

At the place where the ferry boat landed me, 
the Great Ship Canal begin?, which connects 
Amsterdam with the Ocean, and enables vessels 
to avoid the perilous navigation of the Zuider 
Zee. It is one of the wonders of Holland. It is 
about fift)»one miles long one hundred and 
twenty feet wide, and deep enough for the pas
sage of the largest ship. The difficulties en» 
countered in its construction were immense.
Built over a country almost a floating island, a 
few feet below the surface of which laborers had 
to woik in the mi Jet of quicksands and quag 
mir,8s, the attempt seemed scarcely possible.
To find a foundation lor the locks, the original 
bed of the sea had to be found, and this was over

For the Christian Watchman.

LETTERS TO A YOUNG MINISTER..
Dear Yocno Brother.—

It considering the importance of preaching we 
have seen that if is the great agency appointed 
by God for the salvation of man, that it is 
also at ended with the Divine presence, and 
has been crowned with the Divine blessing.— 
Aa a preacher of the gospel you must ever re
member that you are only an agent ; your tal
ents are so feeble, your character so imperfect, 
while the end to be realised through your preach
ing is of such infinite consequence, the regener
ation of a lost soul into a holy, progressive and 
immortal life, that any thing like pride, vanity or 
self reliance is not only altogether out of pi ice, 
but is a species of moral insanity. You will 
then ever look humbly to God for success, and 
when sinners are converted, and saints built 
up in the most holy faith, you will ascribe to Him 
all the plory.

But while you thus preach in implicit depen
dence upon God, you must ever bear in mind that 
you are in a situation of the utmost reeponsibi 
lity. You are but an agent, an instrument, yet 
you are a rational and voluntary agent, and w ll 
be held strictly accountable fur ifoc manner in 
wh ch you discharge the trust committed to you. 
Your responsibility can only be estimated by 
reference to the worth of the soul, and no ordin
ary guilt a' taches to him who through indolence, 
carelessness or any other fiult suffers one of 
these to perish. lYhen we consider the faults 
to which we are liable, and the durable conse
quences attendant on our words, we may well 
tremble and cry out: “ who is sufficient for these 
things.”

It is a very solemn consideration that in its 
results our ministry is one of condemnation as 
well as of reconciliation, that our hearers are per
manently benefitted or injured by every sermon 
they hear.. These consequences are inevitable. 
He who listens to the proclamation of such a 
theme as the love of God in the gift of His Son 
for the salvation of sinners, muet, from the con
stitution of his being, either feel an increase of

«

glad when on ap-

t ion of Dutchmen, smoking in the usual descrip
tion of pipe, the usual description of tobacco. I 
perceived, for the B'st time, the truth of the 
snyiog, that Dut hmen measure time and dis
tance by the number of pipes smoked. I amused 
myself by a calculation of the distance from 
Broek to Amsterdam. By allowing one pipe and 
a half to the mile, I arrived at a result very 
nearly correct.

The boy who rode the horse that towed the 
boat was another subject of interest. When we 
came to a bridge, with what facility did he drop 
the towing line. How quickly did he get it 
again when the bridge was passed. How fat 
and ruddy woe he—so conscious of hi* import
ance— so proud of bis big jack boots and leathern 
unmentionables—eoready with hi* gutters! reply 
to the gutteral call of ihe steersman.

[To be continued.]

imwun

as we consider the*deplorable fact that some of 
our hearers are becoming morally and spiritually 
deteriorated under our preaching, it will not do 
for us to exculpate ourselves from all blame in 
the matter. We should ask ourselves very con
scientiously what amount, of this sad result may 
be traced to our own inefficiency or unfaithful» 
nets. Have we through indolence, prejudice, or 
vanity ro interpreted the holy acriptnres as to 
lead any of tiur hearers into error? Or have we 
through a partiality for one set of doctrines ne-- 
glected to unfold the whole eonwel of God ? An 
error which may seem very trivial,even the undue 
prominence of some truth, may be very pernici
ous ? Or again we may ask,do we through care
lessness, or coldness of heart fail of effect P— 
When dislike to our doctrine is excited wt> may 
have some reason to believe that the truth і»

t'ie only

For the Christian Watchmen.

RECOLLECTIONS OF NAPLES.
No. 8.

SAI.RRNO AND PAESTUM.

Paestum is by no means the least important 
of the attractive localises which summon the 
visitor away from the uiagn ficence of Naples. 
Though fifty miles distant, the road passes 
through Salerno one of the most interesting and 
beautilul cities in the kingdom of Naples, and 
while on the j urney, we can, w thout inconve
nience, visit the matchless beauties of the shores 
of Sorrento.

We had fallen in with a party of Americans, 
and after due co: sultation it was unanimously 
resolved that we should visit Salerno, Paestum 
ai.d Sorrento. A vet turn with a span of good 
horses was chartered f >r the sum of sixteen del-

The Inexhaustible Barrel.
“ I declare,” ьаііі Deacon Worthy, as he touch

ed up the old gray on his way home from church 
“ 1 declare, if I believe that Parson H -neywood’s 
sermon-barrel will ever give out. It is like theproducing some result, but when a congregation 

is listless and inattentive we should diligently 
examine our owneclves—and will then perhaps 
discover some culpability within, some lack of in
terest in the soul stirring themes which we pro
claim, some carelessness as to its effects upon the 
hearer. Or, when profess re of religion are dis
honoring і heir profession by conformity with tne 
ungodly practices of the world, we may inquire 
whether we have not contributed to this result 1 lar*, and our party, consisting of eight, left Na- 
by our own worldlinese, or at least our unwilling- pies one beautiful morning, on a four days ex- 
її ees to injure our popularity by a fearless de- cursion. 
nunciation of sin whether m the church or in

widder’s barrel in Snripter. Now there was Par
son Keane, who used to preach for us ; he allers 
gin us the same sermon, no matter which end of

hi. house, and bis street door is opened for the the barrel he took it out of; and as we sat pretty 
guests whom he invites lo celebrate the occasion ; close to the meetin'-house door, it got to be 
should he gel married, it is again opened, bet mighty thin preachin’ by the lime it got back to 
for the last time till his coffin goes forth from it us. But Parson Honey wood has been here 
to Ihe grave. Ihe front room is a shotv-room, goin’ on twenty years, and his sermons come out 
where the most talneblo furniture is kept and fresher and fresher every Sunday. Wife, 1 wish 
used only on the most solemn occasions. It is | your butler-firkin would keep as sweet through 
entered but once or twice a mouth, and then only 
by the careful housewife, with a broom, a mop, a 
p і il of hot water, and a large piece of soap. This 
is another Dutch fashion introduced into Anieri-

The Basilica, the anci-mt court house, quite 
near the Temple of Neptune resembles it very 
closely. Its columns are more numerous and 
less massive. Ii hie no c-Ha, hut the edifice 
was divided into two equal parts by a row of 
culumm three of which still remài.i ; the others 
were stolen tQ adorn the cathedral of Salerno.

The Temple of Ceres is in the an me style, and 
of the same material aa the Temple of Neptnne, 
though leas stern and more graceful in its as
pect. It is conjectured from some marks which 
the edifice bears, that in the earlier ages- of 
Christianity this temple was used aa a church.

the winter.”
The good deacon resolved that the first time 

he saw his minister go by, he would have a 
talk with him on the subject. So a few days 
after—hailing the well-known old sorrel and 
parochial buggy as it jogged along—he left hie 
plough and hurried to the mad aide. After the 
meteorological questions, the phrn-epoken dea
con blurted out,—

u Well, parson ; that Sunday momin' sermon 
was number one prime ; may I ask you which end 
of the barrel that come out on?”

The road passes Poriici,» Torre del Greco, 
the world. They were not held guiltless in the Pompeii and Nocera. The drive to Noeera along 
olden time “who have healed also the hurt of the the margin of the bay of Naples, continually dis- 
d іughter of my people slightly saying, Peace, j closes some new beanty, and permits ue to admire 
Peace, when there Is no peace.” Or again, when j the city, the coasts, the islands, and the Volcano 
our heart re manifest apathy or dislike under our from ever varying points of view, 
preaching, while we have been zealously pro
claiming the whole counsel of God, we may ask 
ourselves, is not thin result owing to our owa 
deficiency in the softer Christian emotions ? Do 
we try to scold sinners to Christ, do we mingle 
with the pure truth of Christianity our own im
patience. or ceneoriousness. In many respects 
wv uiay come short. We may err in doctrine, 
in judgement, and in spirit, so as needlessly to 
be the means of serious irjv.ry to our hearers.

ca by the early colonists of New York, and pre- 
vailing even now to too great an extent. So 
careful are the people of Broek of their front 
doors, that it is said when the Emperor Alexan
der visited the place he had to go round to thn 
back door of one of the cottages, in order to eb- 
tain admittance ; and even then, had to take his 
shoes off and leave them at the entrance.

To the superficial observer it would seem that 
in spite of thirty centuries, only a roof and a 
wall are required to restore the rums to their origi
nal perfection. They certainly compose a col
lection ot temple architecture unequalled in 
Italy for antiquity and completeness. As Paes- 
tqra is now so it was in the days of Augustus, 
anil then as now the traveller left the gaiiiea 
and luxuries of Naples to view what were then 
precious relics o! antiquity. The malaria which

The scenery between Noc ra to Salerno is 
very beautiful. We no longer view the bay and 
its splendid ornaments, but a vast nmpitbeatre of 
bills gradually surrounds us, and charm the eye 
with their diversity of hues and foims. To the right 
are lofiy hills covered to their summits with the 
evergreen olive, or diversified with sig z ig ter
races for the vine, or ♦hen more than usually 
precipitous, crowned with the ruins of some old 
castle. To the ivfi extends a range of moun
tains, while the view behind us is bounded by the ! fot many ages past has_ driven men away from 
enormous bulk of Vesuvius. the precincts of Paestum, has like the ashes

Salerno looks forth upon a scene which re- which overwhelmed Pompeii preserved the most 
mind. u. of the view of Naples. The n.oun- precious treasures of the ancient city, and the
tains behind are bolder and more precipitous,1 desolation which reigns around harmonizes wed forly feJt under the preeent eurfaoe. The piles 
while the buy i.< much smaller, yet all that is w*lb tbe °* these stern old templee. N e ugcd jn t^e erection of the c»tal wall* had also
most eharming is condensed rather than diinin- WJU^d not have the halo of antiquity so venera- | t() ||e drjvon below that depth to ensure stabili- In walking around the place, I fortunately
isheJ. We shall never forget the view by moon ble, destroyed by the bustle and noise, the pover- ty The country, it.»elf, was ten feet below the came across an cx'ensive building of brick,
light. The moon seems to be not set in the sky l7 or prosperity of a modern city. ,„can let el of the Ocean without, and there was painted yellow, the door of which stood inviting- which he had not made up his mind definitely aa
but rather suspended in the deep blue ether,! Near a hut, used as n wine shop, were a few i he constant danger of an inundation to be en- І7 °Pen- R wae one dairies for which to its meaning. Itwaa his one book of feavenly
above, and undimmed by a cloud, sheds a bright sickly looking wretches, who strive to subsist count4red. Nevertheless, Dutch skill and per- Broek is famous. As it was now nearly noon, knowledge. But he also had a book of human
bvt mellow light upon the realm* below. Before 1 on the credulity or the charity of visitors to the eeVer.mce overcame all these obstacles, and the there were no cattle in the place,' and no human knowledge second only to it. In the morning 
lie is 1 he bay, gleaming like a sea of molten silver, ' temples. Some are downright boggart, others Canal was built and has existed for years, the beings to prevent me, I entered and leisurely sur- he studied his Bible ; and in the alternoun, be 
while behind and on either side is the dark are venders of coins, pieces of mosaic, petrifac- great highway for the commerce of Amsterdam, veyed the arrangements. The building covered sallied out with horse and buggy and studied 
crescent of hills ofevery form and dimensions, tione. One lit-le fellow asked a mezzo carline j a ,n0nument to the enterprise and industry of * great deal of ground, but was scarcely eight or I his people. He rode wi<h bis eyes open, finding 
their bases descending gently or abruptly into about241. for one of his waistcoat buttons, which ,t8 builders. j ten feet inlviglit. The flour was of brick and illustrations (like his Divine Master) from the
he bay. ; be declared was antique. ' As the distance to Broek was but a few miles, j spotlessly clean, and all the wood work was birds of the air, from the flowers i»fthe field andtbe

The city ol Salerno, with its white structures,1 The drive back to Salerno is pleasant, and 1 concluded to walk. The road, for a mile or ; freshly painted. The stalls were arranged so as sower or hsnveter by lbe wayside. He lost
gainst the dark background, glitters in the the transition from the tameness and desolation I two, ran along the banks cf the Great Cannl, and J to accommodai e thirty or forty cows, and formed thing that he could torn to bis purpose, for hit
looabeams, While here and there a villa bathed of the scenery in the vicinity of Paestum, to the here I could see numerous large vessels beating a square, «.long the outside of which, by the walls ™іп<* was on his aerroon all the w ek. If hes w a 
» foliage of a sombre green crests a gentle ele- raagnific-ncc of the bay of Salerno is very plea- ! slowly along, towed by men in bouts, <-r straining of the building, ran a deep gutter. The cows’ fanner letting his team “ blow” under a roadside 
slion, or aome of the many graceful slopes ваШ In the evening after spending an hour or at ropes yn the canal side. When the breeze is heads were placed towards the middle of the tree, he drew up and fell into a chat witn him. 
round the coast. Wo returned from one of the so on the noble quay, we visited the opera. Our faverable, vessels can come through in a day or square, facing each other, so that all <ould He observed closely the man’s style of thought

1 vainly endeavored to secure admittance to 
one of il.e h loses by asking at the door lor a 
drink of milk, but was disappointed. I got the 
milk, but no invitation, although I was ready to 
lay aside my dusty boots, if necessary, and do 
anything else the custom of the place required. I 
dare say, to this day, the person who gave me 
the milk, remembers with disgu?t the dusty j той in one day ol pastoral visiting.” 
young man who came to the back door so eu«pi- 
ciousiy, got a drink of valuaole milk, and went 
away without paying fur it.

“ I am glad the sermon suited you,” replied the 
genial dominie—“ lor I got part of that at your 
house ; part came from neighbor 
part from the widow 
best hints in it came from seeing your boy Frank

’a, and 
’s ; and one of the

riding borne an old gray from the pasture with
out any saddle or bridle. I picked up that wi

ll is a very easy matter to preach. Any ordin
ary mind can comprehend the fundament 11 doc
trines of the gospel, the memory w[ll easily re
tain the prominent facts, incidents and illustra
tions presented in the Holy Scriptures. The 
truths of the gospel are so intimately associa'eJ 
with all human interests, that an exhaustless 
stream of ideas will-flow out of any reflecting mind. 
Then lbe excitement produced by the presence 
of an audience, when accompanied ' by or
dinary fluency of speech enables one tç apeak 
with some degree of self çomplaency, and with 
every appearance of enthusiasm. Any ordinary 
Christian can talk more easily and with greater 
apparent earnestness on religion than on any 
other subject. But genuine-preaching ia some- 
tlnng very different. It is always instiuctive, it 
always moves, it is invariably moulded by the pre- 
•ent state of the hearers, it is invariably per
fused withjenuine -Christian love.

When we as professed preachers of the gospel 
bave discoursed in a fluent, earnest, manner for 
the time usually allotted 10 a sermon, we have

Parson Hooeywood was a snrewd man, and a 
wise pastor. He had not many books ; (but the 
few he had were gold mine a ;) and bia family in
creased faster than bis library. His Bible lie had 
at his finger’s end; there was not a line in it on
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THE CHBM'IAN WATCHMAN.
side, they marched on calmly and eeolly. To these , ha« cast off its chains; and utters the generous two étalions of one. During the American trou, 
men n campaign could only be a pastime, for their sentiments of patriotism and Uhtietiamty. Now hies we should deem this not unlikely, 
lives h -d been spent in exposure to the fiercest ex- it perceives how greatly theeburohand the na ion j qaNaDA__q tawa “ Gazet'e” ‘

his life a hundred times in the perils inseparable mined to maintain their own liberty, *nd to pre- i® a , У . *ІЄГ *” 0 river hu
from his calling. They seemed like an army of vent the destruction of their government. As re- j been unusually Ligh.this spring and navagWj0n 
giants. Woe to the men that face the Maine Lum- garda the religious press in our own Province, it is ( attended1 with extraor шагу dangers. Nine 
btflftnen in the battle fields of the South. satisfactory to notice that, with scarcely an excep- me" were attempting to pass a crib through tbe n

tion, the religious newspapers all express their «lides, when it was {riven from the proper clun- 
hearty sympathy with the North, and their desire nel and *hirM over the Omstdian Falls. pjTe 
that the Union may be maintained.

foreseen ewe 
which we no 
ment of this 
two section» і 
that the cilia1 
ed to make it 
take place, Л 
were so rouse

fully resolved to defend and maintain the Union of 
these States in its integrity against all Rebels at 
home and against any interference from abroad. 
It will be cheaper for Manche?ter to grow cotton in 
Africa than to pick a quarrel with the United 
States for the sake of the slaveholders' cotton/

We can discover but little in the reports which, 
we hear of English sentiment, or in the tone of the 
English press, or in the action of the English Go
vernment, to enrage our excitable neighbors. 
England, evidently, sympathizes with the Norfh, 
and will maintain a strict neutrality—unless driven 
from it by insult or injury. One would think that 
at such a time as this, the North would be inclined 
to be somewhat conciliatory, and to lay aside that 
mode of treatment of foreign nations, which was 
formerly so annoying. But already, by her new 
Tariff, she has excited a conflict between a sense of 
duty and self interest in England and France. Ar
rogance may sometimes be good policy ; but we are 
inclined lo doubt its utility under present circum- 

The North has a good cause, and vast

—gave him a few words'of good counsel, and and Garibaldi, then held out his hand to Count 
drove on. leaving the farmer something to think Cavour, who shook it warmly. All three

Victor Em-of. knd something to love his pastor fi.Moo. If 
he saw a boy on his way to school, he took the 
youngster into his bugg^ told him one or two 
riddles, and iben asked him several questions 
out of the Bible, which set the lad to studying 
when he got home. It was something for the 
lad to tell his school-fellows that “he rode to

labouring under strong emotion, 
manuel, on being thanked by the iwo great_ pa
triots, i vowed to them that the present moment 
was for him one uf the happiest ot bis life, and 
that he should long before have made himself 
the initiator of this conciliation but for hie seru-

« ly improbable 
place without

In answer 
member, I wc 
g ret the Intel 
within the las 
ought not, in 
in the arrang 
sidération, w 
meet all і he і 
during the pr 
that opinion, 
on the other є 
to the reduct і 
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am still of 
duction of 
per duties'ma 
the financial j 

I do not pe 
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mw THE ENG

pu loue respect for constitutional usages. Gari
baldi, on returning home at eight o'clock, foundjgj Religion and Secession.

The Southerners do not seem to have any 
idea that they are the originators of the present 
disturbances in tho United States, at present they 
choose to consider that the North is determined 
to subjugate the Souih. They see in the h'Sts 
who are moving to defend Washington and to 
preserve government property, only a swarm of 
in/adera. The denominations, churches, and 
even the ministers are all inflamed with the war 
spirit. The Bapti.-t Denomination of the State 
of Georgia has recently passed the following pre
amble and resolutions

Whereas,The State uf Goergia.in the legitimate 
exercise of her sovereignty, has wiihdrawn from 
the Confedc acy known as the United States of 
America, and for the better maintenance of her 
rights, honor and independence, has united with 
other States in the new Confederacy, under the 

governments title of the Confederate States of America ; and
__________________ ______ whereas Abraham Lincoln, the President of the

The Excitement in New York. - United Slates, is attempting, b, force of arm,.
Mr. *- the Time. Cor,eyndeo, in hi. *£*5? JrfJSptotf 

first letter, said : “ New York will not fight she lherefore. 1. Resolved, By the members of the 
prefers to count lier dollars in peace.” Nev-’r Baptist Convention ol the State of Georgia, that 
was prophecy more false. But a few weeks have we consider il a pleasure and a duty to avow 
passed away sinco that letter was written, nod O.ar. both in feelm* and .principle, we approve,
' . . , endôrse, and support the Government of the
that city is now in a blaze of excitement to Conf,.derae Stales of America. 2. Resolved, 
which no language can do adequate justice. Th»t while this Convention di-claims all autho-

When the first gun from the rebel batteiy was rity, whether ecclesiastical or civil, yet as 
fire,I at Fort Kumter.it roused the whole North citizena we deem il.but a duty tu urge the union 

. , . of all the people ol the South in defence of the
r,™ tie apathy, and at once ihe enure popola- CQnm and l0 eIpre„ lhe confident be-
lion of the Free States rose up to arm them- lief that in whatever conflict the madnessofMr. 
selves for their country. It was seen ihal the Lincoln ami his Government may force upon us 
hour of danger for the republic was at hand; the Baptiste of Georgia will not be. behind any 
that the assailli upon the Union .«-a- attach. ™ІГTf

upon freedom її self, that the Southern loaders if eure or „f-blood. 3. Resolved, That we acknow- 
succt ssful, would establish a military monarchy ledge with devout thankfulness to Almighty 
over the ruins of liberty ; and that the danger Cïoil. the signal favor with which, up to ibis time,
against which they had long been warned now ha* bla,Bad ou/ ‘r7,.a!,d Pohcy, and that 
.h , the Baptist churches of this State be requested
impended directly over them. But the vigorous t0 obe#.rve the first and second days of June next 
manhood of a free people was equal to the occa- as days of fasting and prayer, that God will de- 
sion, and never hire the world beheld amoro»ub- liver us from all the power of 
lime spectacle, I Iran that which ... witnessed restore peace to our country 4. ««tired, That 

, ‘ .... the Confederate Government be requested to ih
when twenty millions of freemen rosn up a» one ylie the churches of all denominations within the Que kk *s Віьтн Day.—Friday the 24 th was _ . „ „ <ri .. _
man to defend the hallowed principle, of liberty. Confederacy to unite lo observe ..id days of celebrated in thi. city with unusual eclat. Th. '„v the n^hlc ford e’./'srat'

New York ihe centre of ,he movement, to:.hop. and public rdBees were dosed and th. ГуЛт^Іге.Ьс, any „tempîofohe Д 

Here the heart of ihe natron beat strongest. (,on,ederltc Congress, and ihe Governor of «bips ш th. harbor dresaed in the moot brilliant of lhe United State, tv levy f.denl due 
. ere the mustering soldiers gathered, a, lhey Georgia. color, presented a very gay appearance. The sign v««mI. outside the ports of North Carolm,
passed on in unceasing hosts to the scene of war. . , r,, u ___nf ,.r *«■ RptUw ,.f the an‘1 Virginia, b-fore such vessel» break bulk,

. , e . .• і д .-і Ая m the North, members of Churches are great event of the day waa the Keview if the wuuid n„t be an infringement of international
All the outwaru ii.onifeetatlcms of deep national among thoie who have volunteered to miinlein Volunteers, which took phee on the Barrack ondi if,0, whether our Minister at Wash- 
feelings wire at once displayed ; ai:d lie who 0„ the battle grid lhe claims ol the South The Green. Their evolutions were performed in ex- ingtoo had received instructions lo that effect! 
visited New York at this time could have seen a fo||oei „ „„acted from a letter to the Reli- cellcnt style, and ware witoeiaed with deligfit b, Second Whelhe, the Government oftlm United 
sighl such as is wuneesed but once III a life lime. ., ; , ... * шмпа.лГтіі».п. The Fire Hritr-oie W,. also Slates had been mformeu that a blockade of anyBroidwnv was in ils n-iurv Above floated in- S <»■» Неї a Id. Richmond, Va t oua.nd, ofemaeow fhe F.reBrigade was aim rt of ,he Soulhem Gkmfoderate States, unie.,

Broadway w as in us glury. Above floated in | have never understood the c, mpntlbkne.,of inspected on King Square ; and la the afiernuon ïgbetivp. will not be reoogniaed ? Third. Th. 
numerable flans. Below was a countless mul- Christianity wi:h war as I see in the present the different companies ft Volunteers headed by government of the United Stales having refused 
litudv of soldiers and civilians. Lines passed struggle for Southern Independence. Never |,ande of music marched through the city. to relinquish the belligerent right of issuing let- 
acmes ihe шгеи thiew down enormous banners, have I seen or read of greater promptness on the ters of marque, the seven Southern confederated
a forest „I ting staffs rose up Iron, ,11 the houses, l!5rl °.f Christians of a ll denomination., to shoul- Amebkix SteamEBa. -Tb. Boston sleamoi. d ,overeign Slates having become to the Unilri

. der ihe musket in defence of their home-, their must be doing an excellent business. Men ar- States a separate and ladenendent and foreign
each with its sepevate flag; the star spangled families, and all that makes life desirable. I rival bring, hundreds of intending .etttler.. It Power, whethei her Majesty* 
banner whs everywhere, hanging from windows, can now comprehen I what is meant by the New u gajd that m Southern families will visit cognises the right of tbe President of the South 
suspended from balconies, spread out ovei doors Testament phrase “ a devout soldier,” for I hare * , .. . . , - era confederacy to issue letters of marque, and,
festooned ....... th, ceiling, , f public hall.: 8?" lTha m=" for "hom I have preached, wi'h I’rovluoe. dumg the .ummer m.te.d of iflo, „helher даг Minuter at Washington h«l
children carried them in their hand,, they flutter-" ^  ̂^ ToгГ^Г/ь^^Ть'е^Іь,, 

ed from every omnibus, and adorned the heads for the war. At least three of ihe companies al- genileman’s first question, I have to say that the
of everv hoi sc that passed. Badges of lovnlty ready arrived are, commanded by Christians.— Elections, bunbury County will be the first Qucen»e advocate stated tome that the answer 
formed of a thousand various blendings of the CaP1' L>0)'n11 ol?d ЯаРІ1 ®eal1 are Bap ists : Capt. to eiect representatives for the House of A seem- t„ ,uch a question must depend entirely up.,n the 
red, white, null blue, were displayed on the coal, aM^h^i^l^P’Hardem.nthough bly. The She,iff ha, appointed ,he first June circumatances oftlie case, and that it could not
.. .. , , , ... . not 1 believe, a proleeeor himself, is closely con- r. .i.e DurIMiap Meseis Tanlev and Perlev at all be declared beforehand whelbx such anol the citizens, and on the dresses ollad.ee and uectcd with a religious family. All these gen; P ' , l', , J attempt to levy due. would he according or con-

children. '"Every shop window was filled with the tlemen occupy high social positions in their se- are e orernmen can i ace. trary to internal ional law. Of course no instruc*
prevailing color, trade sei?med*to have stopped veral commnnitiea, and their companies com- Fire.—On Friday a fire broke out in Paradise lions on that subject have been sent to her 
under the fieicer excitement of war, and the only nn.yinVmateriah of'tiiis “nation16 With* i iwt R°W* The ечу™*» were promptly on tbe ground Majesty’s Minister at Washington; But Lord 
-Jbpsiiess seemed tube mat which was carried c^Ii^dsTchtfeldt" сапХ co^testm'ïa and the flame, were aubdued; I iule damage done. ûîÏlÎ

on by those who hawked through the sheets the vor of the South I.e doubtful ! Arrival of Prince Alfred.—On Wednes- to be effective. With respect to the hono.able
evribnU of loyalty in the shape of Union badges. ™°rninff ^ ha(^ the pleasure of visiting jay afternoon the St. George, arrived'at Halifax, gentleman's second question, whether the govern-

''Гіітггг r.ijiusssiB.$asrwar. Merchants sat in their idle warehouses be found. Among them ore lawyers, doctors, asm No public reception wis given him how- federacy, unless it were effective, would not be 
and talked about this. Schools were suspended, and den cons of churches. Fr-m 40 to 50 of this ever. He may be expected in St. John to-mor- recognized, 1 certainly have not felt it necessary 
Clerks went « ff by hundreds from their places of company are Baptists, mostly from Irwinton, Ga., roWi to give any instructions to our Minister on that
business ar.d cnliste<l Recruiting otlicca were a°d He vicinity. Beah, Rivers, and Stanly are Arv,inD__ » , ., . subjec'. It is well known to Lord Lyons, and it

, , u n"g °,IICCd "ere my personal acquaintances and friends, who have Accident.—A very sad accident occurred In ccrtJainiv ha8 bei,n declared law bv the Un ted
opened m every street an, ,.t every step foot- left (I hope only for a brief season.) interesting ! \*L Mr* ®?ТЄр *'7 S-ates, ?ha. no blockade could be recognized or
p.t-seng rs encuunt'-red little l ands of new re7 families whose hospitality I have enjoy«d. May strong, who lived in the lower part of the, Pariah, deemed ya id vnlees it were an effective block-
ermts marching lo lhe lap of lhe drum. Ç."d Pr' f1tlKS« patneits, and return them, at to І0Л" » «»•> °r^l> Irom the lde_„nd ! ha,e ne doubl lhat there wou|d be

The roll of lhe drum came up everlastingly, all 1,13 B°°d Plea,urc lu the,r homca ! Ti,‘d Ld ijïfo™". .differtinci- between her Msje.ty'a government
orer the cily, in every place and of e.eiy tune. At W , furllnr learn ly lhe N. C. Presbyterian cask, a heavy one,—dropp-d^orw.rd and down- and >he government of the United States on that 
intervals, large bodies of suldiers tamo maiching that many ministers huve. left their churches to ward one step, catching Mr. Armstrong’s head P°’nt* ^ jth regàrd to the 
by, following their regimental band, which filled join the army oftlie South. between it and the beam above and crushing it іпі‘іеіІеио? 'marque,^\ malt, in the firit° place,
the air with patriotic strains. " The ministers of the gospd of per.ee through- ,®ег“1»У- He hved only a few minutes.—Wood- wait for more explanation; and, in the second

When the £cv< nth Regiment departed, they Ye- <>чІ tl e South seem to be fully alive to the awful 1 oc ourni place, reserve part, ol the answer which I bave to
ceived an ovation. Hundreds of thousands filled lilsue l’reacnted to u* by the Northern people wh«. Sr. Ani.rews Railroad.—Our readers in this give. With respect m belligerent rights in the 
Broadway throughout its entire length, and rent агС Г d to mvado our homos, and they are quarter will be glad to hear that there is a good case of certain portions of a State being in insur- 
. .. . . , . , . 6 nieeimar it like men who hate a^ much ut ainke prospect-of the work on the St. Andrews rail, ruction, there was a precedent which seems ap-

® 11 1 . a *cn5, as otlieia. R' feri-nce was mad'-Inst week to the road being resumed. From good authority we plicable Vi this purpose in the year 1825. lhe
Not less enthusiastic was the farewell which they fact that there were three ministers in one-of the learn that a large sum has been raised by Stock- British government at that time allowed the

gave to the Sixty Ninth Regiment. This is the companies of Home Guards farmed in this place, holders, and that the debts are in course of be- belligerent rights of the provisional government
Irish Legien, and numbeis 1,600. They were es- *n l.hc 1,1 h<r company there are, we believe, two ing paid off. All^ie executions which were in of Greece, und in consequence of that allowance
cortcd.by the firemen, their flag bore the motto_ minist-ra. lhe last N. C. Christian Advocate, tbe hands of Sheriff Jonea, of Charlotte, have t ie Turkish government made a remonstrance. I
“Remember Fontenov ” and the men were the f®‘vmn8. lL°. 11,18 6,|,'Jecf» 8аУь = *' The Rev. been satisfied. Mr. OsUurn, the Manager, ex- may state the nature uf that remonstrance, and

^ «T Messrs. Atkinson, Preabwrian, Fitzgerald and poets thaï the contraciors will resume opIraUon. the reply of Mr. Canning The Turkish 
1 n imagi” . binedev, Episcopal, Jame* ami Skinner,Baptist, in the course of • week or two; and looks to government complained that the British govern-

All Ireland was represented in the crowds that J. W. і ticker, Methodist, and one of ihe editore have the road finished to within iwelve miles of ment allowed to the Greeks a belligerent charac-
thronged the streets, and, as they passed, there ' f this paper, have att-ched themselvee to the Woodstock by the close of thi* season. ter, and observed that it appeared to forge

lowing:— went after them, and with them, ar.d down far Home Guard, a company organized in this city, During the past winter the Road dil a good to subjects in rebellion no national chai
•« l’hc recent exhibition* of ignorance, presump- before them, one long, and deafening roar of the command of benator Bragg, f,r the business in the freighting of lumber and wood could properly belong.” But the British govern-

-tion, and selfishness on the part oftlie British press che-гз defence of our homes against the invasion of ihe downwards. At present although there is a re- m®nt informed Mr. Stratford Canning that “ the
and even m the British Parliament touching But it was not all rejoicing Mpre pathetic editm of this journal is «dîngbformingaîimi- 8ular trrin but.hreelime, a week on the character of belligerency waa not eo much s
American „ffuirs. are surprising many in «hi, scene, sbonn led. These men had lefl wives, and îa, conpny Іе.Гкі.геВ іпГ^п,^ T Ж «^.ІопТГьГ.п, ^ГоїроТ-
coualry, because it is assumed that there must be mothers, and sister, and children ; and their friends Rev. Willis L. Miller, formerly one of the edi- Г lation engaged' in 4»ar entftled’that ponulation
in England as ranch general inttiligonec about dung webping around them a, though they would tots of the N. C. Presbytérien, is the captain of Nova Scotia.—The Tangier gold mine. con. ю be treated as a belligerent, and, even if their
America and American affairs na there i, in this not let tlitm go. Aged mothers tottered up to hid 1 ".om,,Tll.ll! Hlfles, wkich company hi. tinue to create much interest. The Halifax Re- title were questionable, rendered it tbe interest,
country nbont England and Eng.i.h affairs ; and their sons farewell, and wivis took leave of,their Richmond “vTsti tea "that "ihe Rev 'rl™ porter e.re : » 1 well understood, of all civilized nalione vo to
also, because it is assumed that the anti-slavery husbands in an sgcnv of grief that could not be Win db idge, І)'. D., pastor of the Monnme°nte! Snlal1 fl™1"1'1"” of «old continaall- find- tt6*1 ,he™ 1 for ,hat ,а*.іЬе alternative? *

Reooncilation between Garibaldi, Oial- t"Tm^ чї8,ЬІ1 pî?pl*:would lead tham checked'- (p- »•) c,h"r‘;h and a >'radaa‘a Poiot, leg u,«r into the dt, ,-d bring good, in- f2h=" ”th to
J. . тЛ to sympathize with a war looking even remotely All the hulls of the city were taker, up for the naa been buialy engaged for several nights dril- deed high rates. cruisers' muet either be acknowledged as a belli-
dim and Oavour. toward the extinction.of slavery, if they did not use of the soldiers, and all the squares were devol- I iiïS*"0 vo1"""™' comparées. The Rov. Dr. The finest end most numeraas snecimeus gerent or dealt with as a pirate, which latter cha-

In a letter from Turin of the 25th in the riso volunteer material aid for such a conflict, ed for the same purpoee. In these ih y raised Hictimnn/i* thV *!,anu® . Church, near 0f the precious metaL are to he seen at the store raeter, as epplierl to the Greeka, xvas denied. The
“ Constitutionnel" wc learn that a reconciliation Neither of these assumptions has any foundation barracks, and' huts, end tents, end here the sol- Tjte u. ‘ Лар al n° l" m-' ltilr-r eo"'PanJ- of R. G. Fraser, Granvile Street We under- Attorney and SolioitorUeneral, and the Queen's
between Garibaldi, Cinldini, end Cavour hns in fact' diers that passed through lhe cily weie quartered ih-Home Guard ' ’ ' memoer ol ,and lltet .lhe value of all the gold jnlreedy Advocate and th-government, have oime to the
been affected. “ А» to lhe natioaa! hostility of the English to till the, .held embatk. | Mem, while we are riens, d to oereeiv, th. br?Ugbl *° ,nd "> °Гаг jCS00". th'’ Uie Sol“hern confederacy of Amenta

The King sent a message to Ge.ib.bli to say ..every, we have shown in another articie how iitiie A Regimen, from Veimun, at,raced much ! and truiy byTmefo ІГ = M ÏÜjÈSÎS 5Д - W
that he wished to set htm before he left 1 urin. reliance can be placed upon this when the great tention. It was formed of farmers All were } gioua press qf the North. The disturbances which dividual» who are comparatively unskilled in ent. But further questions arise out of that que>'
ІЯ the interval hia Majesty made Count favour cotton interest of Liverpool and Manchester м in broad shouldered, and massivey built men, inured ’ have arisen in the United States, hâve been pro- mining, and have used mere ordinary implements, tion with respect to which we are still in no doubt
give him a full account of ibe Hate a>1 the public P®ril- T#e general tone pf the British press and to toil and hardship, and leatiy for any work that I ductivc of thii result A few years’neo eadiwescb- ^елп inf rned that one young mao who had —as what are the alteration* which are tobe made
mind. The King after an interview with Count the drift of Lord John Russell1, speech touching might be presorted to them. .Crowds gathered ers of the gospel, and editors of relirions paner. b®e» ** Це digging, fur twenty-day, aucceedrd !.the la^ ofnations.in consequence of the dec Ur-
Cavour, sen, amah-r message Genera, Cai- ^іеекаїіа „nd the privateers c, the Southern about their encampmen, a, iong as they stayed, th, professed Lfenders of the faith, Le ' ^ SLÏ Üî

dim, eppomtlng en interview 1er sevrn o’clock, ntederaci. that the British publie have no and seemed never tired of ndmirmg these sturdy for conciliation— that they could not ventero to «as found to b- worth ten dollars. Such ev- determined upon. They are still under Ihe con
fer important communioati:-ni. General Gari- aI*Pract-u°a °f the moral bearing of the war in sons of the soil. notice lhe great evil which was destroying the dence as this arriving e.eiy dey muet eonvince sidération ol the government, end will be still
held!, joyfully attended the summoi a of his "ЬісІ1 the U°‘ted States is ongaged, or of the spirit. Rut ihe most mngnifloent body of men that ap- nation ; nay, perhaps the majority of them went so lha mu,t sceptical persons thet there is gold futher considered before soy declaration is made
Sovereign et the hour «1 „tinted. Count de *Ь* '“,aili,nit?; ""<* the strength of the American ! poured in New York was a Regiment of Maine ! far a. to disallow the higher laws of tied," and enou8h.“ Tangier to repay enterprising, and lo other Powers.
Cavour, who was introduced a Iww minutes after Putlm*d°"" *• slaveholder,’ rebellion. Lumbermen. They marched up Broadway, one to maintain the superior claims rf the law of msn. ™егЄ=І‘с goldseeXers. b.rd Palmerston in reply to questions 6om
requested Garibaldi to stale on what comblions „ „ ^аогаа‘ ааа =von insolent attitude of afternoon,. thou-and strong, and showed the as- ! Thete was a time when infidels cenld, with some A lar*e ”“mber ut ,e,,ela k"e arri»ed et Mr. Bentick In regerd lo e poseible dimuni-
hc would become in ecc rd sritl, the Mi„itt.y , . p3**,ble’ =™Mtld.lcd still tonished citizens what manner of men were raised I appearance of juelice, .peer-at the deg^ation of Halifax from the Magdalen Iri.nds. They are ,io„ of revenue and an incre.ee of expenditure
The oenerel ' hi. , rol. nt , f n ™ people for th, work j up in the North. Neaily every man was six feet the church in America. But these deplorable day. .!aden *ith b“*W- aod in «nsequeuM of the in consequence of disturbance, in Amènes
armament sod also i„ .noil,', condition The Ьі><'’Г<! "em' Уе respectfully advise onr cousins high, broad thouldered, deep cheated, rugged, end have passed away. Never again will the Southern ' Southern porta bring doled ere obliged to sell replied No one can regret more than I do th*
r: :: ,a:, h^«:,r , і мг°'3 ti,e w,t°r not ,o medrwi'11 i-a-faces,, h,o„„ „ of „ 811ТерьоИеГа g,g ш *«5, of ,h, .. «, «—««bt.i„;e,ii?en=e *i=h ь=,п recived^thi. ».

application of the new principle of the eru.sment . n,r an, way to tamper with the spirit of war so India,., and q certain grimnes, and sternness of render it guilty of misdirecting the conscience, of It i* rumored thet a second Admiral may be ' bat lew day, from America , but, at the «me 
wag then the eubjeot of conversation be. ween the , foU, aroused in the Ainencan people. We should expression oharacterized them all. Though the it. members, and of aiding and Abetting in the expected on this stiffen—one to remain ijlhe Gme, «V one muathaveheen shorUtehtodand
three epeakere. An accord was eo.-.o tstanh, had, be eorry tu break friendship with England, but „ thunder of cheer, end ihont. , ha, rose upon every enslavement of the ,е;,Г Th, religious press W«t Indtes, ,he other a, Hriifax-thu. mrirmg BTïtftC

school with the minister,” und next Sunday he 
was pretty sure to keep awake through both the 
sermons. Such a man was, of course, ready for 
a talk with the limber-tongued Deacon Worthy, 
who pressed him close to know what part of that 
sermon had been fount' at his house, “ For I 
didin’t know so much good could come out of 
Nazareth.”

“ Well,’* replied the paison, “ I was studying 
on the subject of Trusting God in times of 
trouble. First I went to the Bible. Tint book 
never runs dry. As good old Dr. Spring, down 
in New York, saye, ‘ Men may be exhausted ; the 
Bjble never/’ I studied my text thoroughly. 1 
compared Scripture wilh Scripture 
over it, ray dear brother, fur one hour of prayer 
is worth two hours of study fur getting light on 
a subject. Then when I had committed what wc 
ministers call our exegesis to piper, I sallied out 
to find my ‘practical observations’ nmong our 
congregation. I rode down to your house, and 
your wife told me about her troubles in icgard 
to lhe doctrine of assurance. From there I went
over to neighbor В---------’s. He is terribly cut
down since be failed in business. He teld me 
that with the breaking down of hie oldest sun’s 
health, and hie own break-down in the store, he 
was hardly able to hold his head up, und he was 
beginning to feel rebellious toward his Heavenly 
Father. I gave him ft word or two of cheer, and 
noted down in my mind just what his difficulties 
were. From his store I went over to Widow 

’s, who had her usual lnmentation over 
the death of “ her old man,” and needed a kind 
word of sympathy. She told mu before I left
that her daughter M------had as yet found no
peace, though her mind had been under deep 
conviction of sin for several weeks. I sat down 
and drew from her all her difficulties. Some of 
them were peculiar, and such as I never found 
treated m any book of theology, or in any cases 
of conscience. By the lime I had finished my 
advice to her, and read over lo her a chapter out 
of Dr. Spencer’s “ Pastor’s Sketches,” (which I 
often carry in my buggy with me,) it was almost 
dark, and I hurried home. Before I went to bed 
I worked all the material which I had gathered 
into my sermon, 1 took up all the doubts which 
were disiurbing the minds of your good wife, and
of neighbour В---------,ai.d of the widow R------ ,
and her anxious daughter, 
solution of their difficulties from the Word of 
God, and then (without of course, mentioning 
any names or making any personal allusions) I 
wove all their caces into my sermon. I knew 
that ft would be certain 10 rdacli four people in 
Ihe church, and it it fitted them, it would prob
ably fit four times forty others. For after all 
deacon, human nature is pretty mucli alike. If 
I can preach a discourse that will come home 
close to my own heart, I lake it for granted that 
it will come close to every one in the house.”

“Yes, parson, some "of your setmons cut a 
pretty broad swath. I often feel thou art the 
man. And when you tecr.ed so sharp the other 
Sunday on the liquor-trade, I siw that Squira 
P---------fairly looked white in the gills.”

“ I preached on temperance ihat day,” replied 
Mr. Honey wood, “ because 1 knew tl-at more 
plain preaching was needed in these days, when 
the wine-bottle is stealing back again on the side
boards and tables even of chureh-membrrs. 
Then again I came to the subject in my ex posi
ton of the passage, and my rule is, when I come 
to a subject in tin Bible that folks don’t like to 
hear about, I don’t skip it. A good ploughman 
never makes a balk, tie you farmert say. If 1 
come to slavery, or war, or liquor-drinking, or 
using false weights, -in my course ol Scripture 
expounding, I give it just as the Word of God 
declares it. If God ьпув a thing is s.nful, 1 try 
to say so loo. The business of the minister of 
Christ is to unfold the whole Bible,its doctrines, 
its history, its biography, its every jot and tittle. 
He who preoebes the whole Bible will re«ch in 
time, the whole range of his people’s spiritual 
necessities. He ne .*d never to fall inro u rut. 
The Bible and the human heart uru reservçirs 
that will always k-ep u minster’s barrel full. 
But, deacon, y »ur boy’s harrow yonder L« wait
ing for your plough to move un. 1 must not 
keep you £ny longer.”

“ Well, parson, I have long been wantin’ to 
ask you why your ser.noil-barrel never has give
out.”

men were drowned or killed by the limber is 
the descent.

There are said to be over 200 vessels in Que. 
bee, and others are prevented from proceeding 
to Montresl, as the Quays there can accommo- 
date no more.

The Montreal “ Gazette says :—The laborers 
discharging the ships in port “ struck” yester
day for a shilling an heur, or $2 a day. At , 
late hour many of the agents had acceeded to the 
demand, and work was generally resumed. The 
strikers had previously been earning from $1, 
25 to $1. 75.

Newfoundland.—We learn through the Hal- 
ifax papers that the disturbances have not been 
quelled without the shedding of blood, sevenor 
eight of the rioters have been wounded one of 
them has since died. The Eastern Chronicle 
states that order find been restored at St. John's 
but rioting continued at Harbor Maine, .where 
the buildings end-property of Mr. Strapp, the 
returning officer at that place, who made himself 
obnoxious to the mob, had been destroyed. The 
tug-steamer “ Blue Jacket” was despatched on 
Sunday morning to the scene of destruction, 
carrying a detachment of troops. They succeed
ed in captaring five- of the ring lenders, snd 
bringing them to St. John’s. The telegraph 
lines near SL John’s have been cut every day for 
the post three weeke. and the officers ofthecom- 
расу have found great difficulty in effecting 
even temporary repairs.

It waa reported, adds the same paper, that a 
vessel had arrived at Brigua from S». John's 
bringing intelligence thatmaitial law had been 
proclaimed in the city. The Legislature met on 
Tuesday.

a note from the Marquis Pallavicino Tribuleio, 
who, begged the general to come to him for im*
I ortant communication. Garibaldi, ordered his 
coachman to drive to the residence of the mar
quis. There he found General Cialdini, who? 
on his entrance went towards him, and before 
the ex-Dictator could recover from his surprise, 
threw hie arms round his neck. Garibaldi, in 
his turn, threw his arms round the neck of Cial- 
dini. Count Cavour on leaving the Royal Pa
lace went immediately to the Philharmonic 
Academy, where the members of the majority of 
the Parliament hr.d assembled to await his com
munications. On entering, he announced, amidst 
general surprise, what had taken place nt the' 
Palace, and in a few minutes after what hid oc
curred at the house of the Marquis Pallavicino. 
A general feeling of joy was expressed. The 
project of the naiional armament proposed by 
G. ribaldi was afterwards discussed. Tbe ma
jority afier a long examinalion decided that the 
project should be maintained, and that the divi
sions of volunteers should not be separated from 
the army, hut form an integral port of it by 
being: united to the different divisions of it.”

•i

It will be seen by notices from the President and 
Secretary of Acadia College, that the College An
niversary will be held on Friday, June 7th; also, 
that a meeting of the Governors will be held on 
the same day. As the Central Association meets 
in Wolfville on the 8th, the attendance will be unu
sually large It is expected also that the College 
exercises will be unusually interesting. We hope 
that tho interest of the occasion, and the necessi
ties of Acadia, will attract to Wolfville en the 7th 
many of the friends eof the Co.lege, and all of 
the Governors of that Institution from New 
Brunswick.

■4
'
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the

resources: let her put down the present rebellion, 
without violation of international law, ar.d :n 
harmony with that policy for which the United 
States has hitherto so earnestly contended,—andprayed

not threaten war or those who art inclined to treat 
the Confederates only as they treat all other 
nations when in rebellion against tl.eir respective

і We call the attention of our city readers to the ' 
public meeting of the Liberal Party to be held 
at the Hall of ihe Mechanic’» Institute on Thurs
day evening.

The news fi 
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spirit.—Tho 
Bri ieh Cover 
through mei 
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Our Rel.i 
Special dispal

Acadia Colleige.
iff the Claaras trill 

take place on Tuesday and Wtdnesday, from 4 and 
5, commencing at 9 A. M.

The Anniversary will be held in the Baptist 
Meeting House, Wolfville, on Friday, June 7, when 
Orations will be delivered, Degrees conferred, and 
other business transacted. The Rev. Dr. Pryor 
and other gentlemen are expected to take part in 
the proceedings. To commence at 11 A. M.

J. M. Ckamp, President.

The Quarterly Es amination

THE “ WATCHMAN" COMMITTEE.
The Christian Watchman is now the property 

uf a Committee, the names of whose men hers we 
give below.
MU. A.
MIL. L.
MU. M 
MU N. ti 
III'V. G. M 
IlKV. GE 
KliV D. 1- 
li !-, v. t. u:
UEV. I W 
KEV. J. now 
IlKV. S. MAH 
RKV. P. DUE 
UEV. H CIIAULTO

COSGROVE,
ROBINSON,

I MR. F. A 
MU. U. N

і MU. J CIIALONEIt, 
j MUJ.

P\Vc

W.M ASTERS, 
MoMANN, 
LAWRENCE. 
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it. uxuL, A meeting of the Governors will be held in the 
Library of the College on Friday, Jane 7, at 10 
o'clock, A. M., precisely. —a—

:.tI .ti.—Moncto...
O. SEELY-,—SsKrini—
M cK EA N.—Sack vi I ! .

WLK.Ï,—8t. John 
LACE, Ca.
Е,—St. Marlins, Saint John County, 
CH,—St. George, Charlotte Co.
FY,—Hillsborough, Albert 

N, Newcastle, G. L.

iry.
IIA
AL 8. W. De Blois, Secretary.

May 18,1861.і Co°

Central Intelligente.
UNITED STATES.be addressed to Mr.business to 

John.N B.
IT* All letters on 

F, A. Cosgrove, St our enemies and DOMESTIC. POLICY OF THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT TOWARDS 
TBE UNITED STATES.TERMS.

$1.50 in advance. 
15.Of)
25.00

One copy, one year.
12 copies, io one address, 
25 copies,

AGENTS. vernment 
a off foi-Wilmot Guion. 

Amasn Coy.
B. Stone.
T. T. '1 rites 
G. A. Simpson- 
John M'Nichol. 

. , J. R. Reed.
D. H. Calhoun. 
J. M. Stevens, 

Murk Young, Esq. 
Robert Sparks. 
George A4tn. 
A. J. Bucknam. 

Wm. S. Ca'houn. 
Isaac H. Faulkner.

Moncton.

Fredericton,
Upper Gogeiown,
Little Falls, Victoria Co., . 
Salisbury,
Lctite, Charlotte Co., .
Deer Island, do. do. . 
Caileton, Si. John,
Hopewell Corner, Albert Co., 
liurvey and neighbourhood. 
St. Andrews,
St. George,
Sec nd Fulls, Si. Georg--, 
Fenfiehl,
Hopewell Cape.....................
llammoml Vnle,
VV. Prince, General Agent,

studied out the

s government re-

Cijriiitiiiii іШг]}ітш.
SAINT JOHN, N. В., MAY 29. 1861.

American affaire are engrossing the attention of 
the British Hou<es of Parliament. Questions are
arising, which will produce uneasiness, nt least 
The British Goverm it has decided to recognize 
tl.e Southerners os belligerents, and only to respect 
blockades when effective. It also has issued a
proclamation, warning all British subjects agnintt 
privateering. The rccoguition of the Southern 
Confederacy ns a belligerent power, has produced 
considerable excitement in the North, and is excit
ing quite a defiant spirit. The Northern papers are 
*)ready threatening vengeance on Englund, or any 
other power, who may dare in any way to inter
fere wi-h the policy vf the United States Govern-

Even the religious papers are waxing quite bel
ligerent—and, to read some of their articles, one 
would think that the North was ready to dare the 
world in arms. The New York "Methodist,”

honorable member’i"One thing is certain—the United States Go
vernment in in no mood to be trifled with. The 
friendly recognition of the rebel privateers will no 
doubt be resented by it as an unfriendly act, and 
must lead to acts of retaliation. England, with her 
poflsessioixs sprotd all over the world, is assailable 
at a thousand points. There is not now an almost 
impassable wilderness between our Northern fron
tier and Canada, ns in the war of 1812, and the 
up ; er province is in full sympathy with uu and our 
institutions. English commerce is as widely 
spread over all the teas of the globe as our own.

"Why,as to,that," replied Parson Honey- .Uut wewillnotfollon upthepainfalprospect.’- 
wood, “I will toll you, us thi great Dr. lid hi my The •• Independent,’’ in a very spicy article,
once fold the young olergyma i w io asked him headed “ England and America,•' contains the fol- 
what he should do to havo matter for his dis
courses. The shrewd old m tn said, • Fill up the 
cisk, fill up the cask, fill up the cask ! Then, 
if you tap it anywhere, you got a -joo.1 stream ; 
but îfyouputin b i« little,-it will dribble, dribble, 
dribble, and you must tap, tap , tap, and get 
precious little after all/* G >od afternoon, dia- 
eon.”—Rev. Theodore L. Guyleriu th $ Inaepen-
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>YE STUFFS, PATENT MEDICINES, CEB- , DANDELION COFFEE.
MIUALS, &c., &c. ; f¥1HIS valuable article із recommended by the

Just Landing Ex “ Melrose” from New York. ! A most eminent Physicians of Europe and the 
9f)f| 1 BS. Extract Logwood; 8 bbls , United States, as a sovereign remedy for Ueneral

Л-J Ground Logwood, Fustic, Cm- і Debility, Dyspedsia and Bilious Affections, so genet- 
wood. Redwood, &c., &c ally followed by sick headache, Ac. It is also strong

G doz Spaulding Headache Pills ; ]У recommended by the faculty as a superior autrui-
6 \rr,e.W3; 12 do,. Holloway's 

— . "Vs a°u Uintment , many thousands who have been reiuetantly compel-
G doz bpauldmg Liquid Glue ;; led lo aoandon the use of ordinary Coffee, owing to
1 bbl Sulphur : 2 boxes Castile Soap ; the serious injury done to their health, will find ‘.his
6 doz Russia Salve ; Motts 1411s of Iron ; preparation much superior to the best Java Coffee
1 Gross Mustang Liniment ; Wrights Pills ; both in taste and flavor, to say nothing of its great
Townsend Sarsaparilla f an<l acknowledged medicinal benefits.
Spanish Annatto ; Nutmegs ; 15 : "f *'.• ■« “b, •»«»»• "lth 4,rectlIms for
Sponges, &c., &c„ use- laat reM,,ed “d for 8,41 bl
3 cases Chemicals, Fluid Extracts. T. B BARKER,

3.5 King Street.

A RCHERY<—Just received ex Parkfield—A 
JTJL line assortment of B.iws and Arrows—at all

muy 23

m. McLeod,
26 Cha-lotte Street.

J. 8 V M iMILLAN.
№

/CRICKET.—Just received ex Parkfield—A 
Vv >;ood assortment of Сгіскзі Bats and Bats. 

Діл.»—Youths’ Bais and Ball, 
ш iy 22 j. .v a. McMillan.

TjILOUR.—Landing ex “ Christiana,” from 
Xі New York- 500 bbls Extra State Flour.

For sale by

ЦПЩІ

i»l( I 

«[. % may 22 HALL v F AIR WEATHER.
LONDON HATH. 

fpiIE Subscriber has received ex “ Parkfield” 
X from the celebrated Manufactory of VlCTOB 
Jay X-Co., London a full assortmcct ol their New 
Spriug Style Gents’Satin llats These goods arc 
m w in store, and for sale at the.u*uul prices.

r D. H. LL ALL.
41 King-street.

k

№

PRICE 8c BOWMAN, 
Clothiers and Drapers,

IMPORTERS VF 
WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS ;

Fancy Codling ;
Silk Mixed Klasiics ;

Italian Cloth ;
Mixed Vicnnas;

Fancy Doeskins ;
Black Doeskins:

Fancy Angolas.

L5
SUMMER HATS.

ГГНЕ Subscriber has received from England and 
JL the United States, a large stock of Spring and 

Summer Hate, Satin, Moleskin, Tweed, Felt, P 
ma, Leghorn, Tuscan. Canton, Xc.. in all the 
est Styles for Gents, Boys and Youths, and will dis- 

e Wholesale or Retail, at very low 
D. H. Hall.
41 King-street.

New

ie of the Sam

1st May, 1861.
TO THE LADIES.

Г AD1ES wi hiug rich Neapolitan Hats and Bon- 
JLj nets should m,,kc an early selection at Samubl 
Brown’s, 31 King Street, where they xvill find a 
choice assortment of the following new Goods : 

Feathers, Flowers, Borders ;
ods of all kinds ;

Boys’ Garibaldi and Rifle Caps ; 
Mantles, Shawls and Cloaks

Ribbons, Roses and Trimmings 
cceived per Canadian, 

rabia. The stock will 
ig steamer, and will be 
House iu the trade, in 
Au early call solicited. 
SAMUEL BROWN.

N E W « 00DS.
APRIL, 1861.

EDWIN FROST.
Г V AS just received per r ** ' . _
1 l from Great Britain, and Steamer New bruns 

wick from the United States, a large portion of hia 
Spring supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Comprising Ladies, and Misses Spring Walking 
BOOT’S, in the various new styles—Balmoral, Elas
tic Side, Mil. heels, single and double souls, in Kid, 
Serge, Cashmere, Goat and Enamel.
Ladies and Misses Strong Bouts and Shoes in great
Gentlemen’/walking and dress Boots and Shoes. 
Children’s strong and fancy Boots and Shoes, of 

eveiy description and pattern.
Gentlemen’s and Youth’s Congress, Balmoral and 

Oxford Gaiters.
Together with a large assortment of other general 

8, which will be sold at an unusually loxv price. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VESTINGS :
NCY SILK TIES ; 

Printed Silk Hdk
FA

fs.,
ric and Lnxvn Hdkfs.,
White and Fancy Shirts, 

Under Clothing, Xc.
St. John, N. B.

Silk
Ca

51, Prince William Street, Nexv Drers Goo

May 24tii, Spring Styles, 1861.
‘mi

above Goods are just r 
Kedar, North Briton, and Ar 
be kept up by each succeedin 
found to compete with any 
style, quantity and Prices.

TheGENTLEMEN’S ENGLISH TURBAN IIATS.

No. King Street.

Another lot of the above very fashionable Hats 
English Spring Styles—just received 

( Directlv opposite Cross or Canterbury Street;
R. MOORE.

R, 8. STAPLE»
I f AS received per Steamer “ Arabia.” another lot 
LI of those, cheap Delaines xvhich have given бо 

much satisfaction to the regards, quality, and price. 
Also—New Bonnets, in Coarse Straw, liice Straw, 

ble, Tuscan, and a 
су Bonnets. Bay's and 

ps. A splendid lot of New 
Dress Goods in variety ; 

decidedly ne.v in styles,

Dunstu
Fun

White Tape, Lntcms, I 
Choice lot of Low Pric-d 

l'e 1 ts and Ca 
New

Men's Straw Hat 
and Cheap Prints ; 
Muslin Dress? я ; A 
and remarkably cheap. 

An inspection is solicited
R. S. STAPLES,

33 King-street.
Buitcr Crocks. r~
“ John Barbour," from

ns, white inside, 
am Crocks, do., 

gs, assorted sizes.

ШІк Pans.
TV Ox*/ LANDING ex 
ІЛІ Liverpool 

500 dozen Milk Pa

20 “ Jurs.
10 «« Curd
00 “

Id ud
43AJ

King Street.apl 13
•'1 ‘ NEW DRESS GOODS, 

1 AMBRaCINU all the Novelties for 
124 at BARBOUR

may 15

the Season, 
SEELY,

57 King Street.
Flower Pots. Will ho sold low 

Wholesale and Retail.
F. CLKMENTSON,

29 Dock street.

1

NEW MANTLES 
cheap, at

NE W BONNETS, Hats, Flowers, 
every description of Millinery, at 

BARBOUR

in all the Latest Designs, very 
BARBOUR V SEELY’S,

57 King-elreet.

Feathers, and

.V Si-ÆLY’S,
57 King-street.

BONNETS AND HATS.
.4 N additional supply of 
ft HATS 

Ladies’ and Girls* Black and Brown Hats, 
ies’ Fancy Mixed Braid Bonnets, 

dies’ Wni-.e Braid and Rustic Bonnets, 
EadiesL-blilan and China Bonnets.
Ladies’ White Br»id and Crinoline 
Ladies’ Dunstable and T

New BONNETS and

Lad
La

uscan Bonnets,
Ladies’ Neapolitan and Fancy Bonnots,
Boys’ Straw Caps and Turbans,
All kinds of Straw Hats in the several fashions, 

Curtriluu, СЬпфпе, Beatrice, Violet and Jlegisler 
ed. Selling from 25 cents and uppiirds. 

may 4 LOCK

NEW HOSIERY AND GLOVES in great vari, 
ety—vory low in price, at

BARBOUR A SEELY’S,
57 King-street.

c’s Jewelry Store.
) KING STREET.

Pag
5

old Watches,
at 120

HART* CO. Silver Watches,
at $48,CELEBRATED PATENT DOUBLE AC

TION FLEXURE SKiRTd.
jlY the use ol Joints in the hoops of a Ski 
XX heavier and better quality of Steel can be 
giving Ю, and retaining in the Skin, a more grace
ful and elegant form ; while the flexibl ity of the 
joints prevent the bending ami Urea ing of the 

d brings them back 
s removed, nlsu per 

easy position when the 1

Ю4 
1 (I

46
44
3!)
‘28

99

S 26
2315

40
joints prevei 
Hoops under 
origin ul I 
the Skirl
ГЄтІіес

tieularl 

ence an і Economy.

20
18
16

to their

truction

or of those who da- 
Elegance, Convoui-

preesure, an

quality of !. 
Skirt, addii 
ly соті

pru
assume 14

Й
30

12the peculiar coni 
,tly t > its duribili

braid an )
ng s i greatly t » its 
d it to 'he fax-or of 8°

u th"ir purchase Also—Gold Chains and Rich Jewtlry, Silver and 
Plated Sp 

may 22
oone. Forks, лс.F. A.COSGRl VK, 

Agent for New Brunswick, 
75 Prime W in .-s t

It. It. PAGE.
LANDING.

4 Tons Bran drams No. Z White Lead,
2 do do Best Colored Paints
1 do do Putty,
i cask Blue Vitroil,
1 do Ore

X Parkfield from LondonIMPORTANT
2 & RETAIL BUYERS' OF 

! CLOTHING ! AND
Г1Ю WHOLESALE 

DRY GOODS !
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 2 KING STREET, 
MAY, 1861.

en Coppae,
npblack,

14 cases Colman’s No 1 Storch,
5 do Mustard, (in tin foil)

V- і chest Madras Indigo. For sale at lowest 
market rates by

The subscriber in returning thanks to his mimei- 
ous friends, ■ nd the public generally, for the liberal 
patronage hithesto received, wisnes to call theit at
tention to his present largtrand varied stock of

STAPl.E & FANCY GOODS'
»c.. Xc , consisting of Dress Materials of every 
description ; newest Stylej; Mantles. Shawls, Bon 
nets. Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers Border 
Muslins, Blonde, Laces. Eagiugs, .vc. r Grey and 
white C-tton Shirtings, Linens, Bed-tick, Ging
hams, Holland, Batting, Wadding. Ac.

DkFOREST & PERKINS.
11 South Wharf.

SI. Johu, Stli Hlay, 1861. 
G-- 3VP-

DEALER IN
GHOCERIBS

FFERS for Sal

]
nd

____ sale a good
Molasses, Coffee*. Tobaccos 
kinds, Fruits, Pickels, “ Wo 

Harve

variety of Teas, Sugars, 
, Cigars, Spices of

cr fauces. Tomato, 
Essence Anchoriee,

0CAltPETINU Д. HEAttTH RUGSvery Chrnp.

?£Wooden™-.,., mih other gaols too „ume.su, to 
lises and Furnishing Goods of ail kinds. Tailors men .ion. 
trimmings and Small Wares in great variety.

.stershir •t'o
and otliInin

and Wa nit Cataup, Essen 
Corn Starch, Jar:Ve v

G. M. STEEVES. 
85 Prince Wm.-street.m»i'8___CLOTHING ! t;LOTHlNO !

LONDON HOUSE.An immmse Stock of Made Clothing, in Coats, 
Pants and Vests, all sizes ami qualities for Men 
and -Воуя, made up in the most Fashionable Style, 
and will be void at Extraordinary Low Prices.
CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS MADE TO 

ORDER.
Wholesale and Retail Buyers will And this Estab

lishment one of the Cheapest in the Province for 
every description of Dry Goods, Clothi 

iZT Please Call and examine the 
judge for yourselves. .

Imperial‘Buildings, 2 King Street, bt. 
John, N. B.

Manches 
London

market Square.

MAY 1st, 1861.

gara,” “ Cana- 
., &c ,

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR
SPRING STOCK.

«• Kedar,” '• Nio 
Bohemian," лсdun?’’ “

CONTAI Cy> IN
Æ) 1BALES.246 CASES

BRITISH MERCHANDISE.STER Hovsit, Queen 
House, Canning, N

Street, Fredericton., 
. S.
SIMON NEAL1S. Wholesale antlRetai1.

T. XV. DANIEL & CO.MARCH, 1861.
CARRIAGE AXLES.

Just received per echr. " Rourser"— 
j fT A oBT8 Long and Short Bed AXLES, ass’d. 
J.OV ^ sizes, from i to 2 inch, manufactured to 
our own order of good material and fi 
suited to this marke ^ ,

Also—per •* New Brunswick" : 2J00 Hickiry Oak 
Waggon Spokbs, 11-4 11 and 4 5-8 inch ;

BUpiic and Side Springs of diflerent sizes.
On hand—A complete assortment ol Carriage 

6oLT8 of all aizes ; Black, Green. Blue and Drab 
Enamelled Cloth ; Malleable Castings ; and all tnc 
necessary Trimnings for Carriage use.

The above will be sold at unprecedented low prices 
- determined not be undei sold.

BERRYMAN & OLIVE,
II King-street

Per Steamship “ Arabia,” via Halifax :

30 Packages Seasonable Goods. 

EMBRACING EVERY VARIETY !

NOW OPENING,
-AT-r

BARBOUR & SEELY’S,
57 KING STREET.

17 LOUR AND DRIED APPLES.—Landing 
X? ex “ Nautilus” from New York—300 bbls 
Extra FLOUR, 50 bbls Double Extra do.,
Dried Apples.

march 15
50 BAYUliLSD COhRN e*E F» L,,"^ins
' Young UoichMt^n D^tJNDRa&ILL.

DbFOREST S PERKINS,
11 South Wharf.

may 22

Л ’ % ' •
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Tight Binding 
Reliure trop rigide

JOUE
5P0NIBLE

WATCHMAN.
RMEMBMTDStiÜI d J

KIDDER’S RHEUMATIC AND J . N K
LINIMEXT.
anentCareof Rheumatism, д.'іiïr*OR thei4 Neuralgia41, Sprains, Burns, Bruises. S i :a»u і 

«,4tc. Ac..and all complaints where en 
Plleatjon is required.

I H18 UNIMENT has been successfully me і '< і ’ 
out the N. R. States and British Provinces lor in «..ill 
yearn, nnd received the praises of the afflicted. :■ i.« » r
lues are eckiK,wled<ed by some ol the most em ne'i; T,.y 
siciaes of the Stales, who give their testimony to ts elic» 

d Ireely recommend and use it In their practice
TEY IT :

All who are suffering from Pains.
A thorough trial of this I. n*u:ent is warranted m euie 

all orauy of the above named cunnlainti.
For pain nnd stiffness, arise'ng 'rem BROKEN BUN LS 

It Is one of the greatest bl.inning i -uiierer can have.
^ CHAPPED HANDS by its appl cat-'ll bee

As a remedy for restoring the foiling ùû x Ч ЛІК, and re 
i-.ioving Dandruff, it is no' to be euriassm hy any ottu# 
Hair Reetorativcs df the d x ».

HEADACHE is cured by brlek applicatio

I

n o. the L a
Prepared and sold Wbolesaleand Retail by U B. kiDDi.n 

&, Co., No. W, Maverick 8i|uare, Bast Boston, Mass S itu 
by Druggist* generally.

Agents for St. John, N. B.—T. B. Barker, (successor u 
B. L. Tilley.) G. F Everett Лс Co„ W. O Smith. K. D. 
Arthur. Heed, J. Chaloaer, P. R. Inches,C.P. Chu-1.
‘ Agent* for Fredericton.-Geo. C. Hunt, Jr., John Wiley 
and J. W. Bray ley. JuneJS-yie

Crown Land Office, May 7,1861. 
slHE undermentioned Lots of Crown Lands will 
I be offered for sale by Public Auction on Tuesday 

Hie Fourth day of June next, at noon, by the respective 
Deputies, at their Offices,agreeably to the Regulations of 
23nd April 1661, and no sale on credit will be made to any 

is indebted to the Crown for previous pur-pcr.on who

(Not to interfere with the right to cut Timber or other 
Lumber under Licences applied for previous lo the app|i- 

s for the purchase of the Lend.)
(No person is allowed to hoi 

acres payable by instalmeuis.)
d more than one hundred

(In nil cases of competition, the purchaser must im
mediately pn> the purchase money, or else the Land will 
be again lorthwiih offered for *ale at me upset price ex
cluding bide from the defaul 

(Upset price sixty cents 
otherwise mentioned.)

per acre, except whete

WE8TMORLAOD.
By Deputy Palmer, at Sackville.

•es, on lot 2 north, tier 1, Desbarres, Tract, B. 
Parktr, Jr.
res on lot 2 south, tier 1, Deabarres, Tract, M- 
M’Fnrlin.
res, lot 78, block L. 
nington ; subject tt 
improvements.

78 acres, lot 87, block 
100 acres, lot 170, sout 

M’Merries.
By Deputy Wiliflot, at Salisbury, 

acres, let49, block 15, Salisbury, Jacob Jones, 
improved by N. Smith.

100 acres, lot 10, south range, Albert Road ; appli
cants. D J. Constantine and Nicholas Kene- 
han ; subject to the value of improvements 
claimed by Constantine.

ALBERT.
By Deputy Russel, at HopewelL 

1U0 acres, on lot 1, tier 7, Baltimore, W. B. Bisho 
100 acres, lot 1 wert, tier8, Hillsboro, 8am Sleeves.

7, 8 east, tier 9. Baltimore, M. Milton,

100 acr Shediae, T hos. B. Han- 
Hannington’s claim for

L, Shediae. R. Atkinson.
:h of Great Shemogue, W.

1 3

100
145

improved by applicant,
160 ac-es, lots 7 *,71, block 10, Alma, John Doming. 
100 acres, lots 38, 39 south, range 2, Mechan cs Wm 

H. M’Qse ; subject to payment to Wm. H 
M’Gee lor his improvements, 
res, lots 13. i4 south, range B. Mechanics, 
Michael Connot.
res, erst A lot 11, tier 5. Prosser Brook, Sam 
M’Cready.

JAMES BROWN, Sur. Gen.
-NEW LONDON GOODS.

ІЛ "DACKAGES ex ships “ Lampedo”
and “John Barbour," jfust opened, contain-

360 doz

10) acr

z B-ushes, viz. ; Hair, Cloth, Vdket, Tooth, 
Shaving, Dusting, &c., ; »

. Pocket Books, Purses, Waltets Portmonies,

9 doz. Ladies Work Bags and Boxes, in various

60 doz VValking Sticks—of Oak, Thorn, Malacca, 
Whalebone, etc.,

24 doz Chamois Skins, assorted sizes,
130 doz Cleaver’s Celebrated Pomades, Hair Oil, 

Perfumery, etc.,
76 doz Cleaver’s celebrated atsirted Soap, 

and boxes, *
5 gross Cleaver’s Celebrated Cake Boap, in Honey, 

Musk, Brown Windsor, Meshmellow, ete..
35 doz Hanney’s and Biggie’s Perfùroery, Soaps,

Also—A vory large assortment of Druggist’4 8un • 
dries and Fancy Goods.

Landing ex Ship Parkfield fro 
3 cases best E. I. Castor Oil, 2 c 

1 cask London Glue, 
t Cassia Bark, 2 bags Pimento,

1 case Garb of Magnesia, 12 casks Epsom Salts,
1 case Spanish Liquoriee, 0 casks Washing Soda. 

20 kegs Bi Garb, of Soda. 2t casks Lump Alum,
cas* rofined Borax, 10 casks Blue Vttrol, 
casks Gre-'n Copperec, 1 cask Saltdetre,

I-cisk Sulpher, 1 case Sperm Candles,
2 casks Pickles and Sauces.

12 cases Coleman’s No. 1 Starch, 8 kegs Coleman’s 
Must*rd, 2 cases do. Satin Starch,

2 chest s Madras Indigo. 1 case Batten Blue.
1 erse Coleman’s Mustard, in \ and 4 lb. tins,
1 case Servant’sFriend, 2 bales Senna Leaves,
10 cases Florence Oil, 1 jar Olive Oil,
1 c-se Lubin’s Perfumery, 1 cask Red Chalk,
5 casks and cases Drugs, Medicals, Chemicals,

10 tons lirandram’s No. 1 White Lead,
I do do do Colored Paint.

SO casks do best Putty, in bladders,
20 ca ks Raw and Double Boiled Linseed Oil,
16 casks Dry Paints, 10 casks Paris and English 

Whiting, 3 tins London Copal Varnish,
10 casks Lamp Blsck, assorted papers.
The Subscriber having personally selected the 

most of the7'above Goods and purchased them for 
Ca h, feels confident thi^ he can give satisfaction to 
his customers, both in quality aud prices.
- Wholesale and Retail, by

T. B. BARKER,

m London : • 
cases Arrow Root,

1
8

Successor to 8. L. Tilley, 
35, King-street.

RECEIVED.
By Mail Steamers, and by Ships “ Lampedo,” and 

“John Barbour," and by Vessels from the Uni
ted States

"DALES and Ca*es 
jDbroads and narrows,

Scotch Tweeds and F'ancy Trouserings,
2 case* Corduroys and MoiUskins,

«• Summer Cloths, in Fancy Coatings, Russel 
d other Trouserings, •

ses Tailors Trimmings, in Buttons, Braids, 
Linings, Linens, Casbans, Galloons, Canvass,

1 case Black and Fanc> Satin Vestings, Black 
and Colored Velvets anil Farcy Silk Vestings. 

The whole comprising a superb stock of Merchant 
Tailor's Goods.

Woollen Clothe, in

Cords an

Lhe largest, best and Cheapest Stock of Ready 
Made Clothing in the City, both imported and Do
mestic Manufacture,

20 cases Wool and Silk Hats,
2) “ English and American Boots and Shoes,
1 cask Sheffield Cutlery,
1 “ and 2 cases Birmingham Small Wares,

10 bales nnd cases Dry Goods, in Cottons, Prints, 
Dress Goods, Ac.

The whole Stock being well selected for Country
U«‘l-' and "Ш “ ""“ТВОЙ aTôNES,

5, Dock Street.

NEW SHAWLS.
In Pa ley and French Textures,

AT THE
Victoria House, Prince Wm. Street.
ГЧ F these Goods wc have a superb Stock just come 

to hand at tempting^ prices.—Black Coloured 
nd fancy Silks iu great variety, and at our reputed 
heap prices. • ,
New designs and Tex turns of Ladies’ dresses. 
Bonnets and Hats in the Novelties of the season. 
To Clothiers w'e fare in a position to furnish such 

>oods as they may require in Tweeds, Fancy Doe- 
ns, Caseimeres and Broad Clothe on very advan-2Wholesale dealers will find our Stock well worth 

nspection being selected from the best manufactures 
n England о» the very best te

4 M. UWRKivM * ce„

ГО 26 SOUTH WHARF, Si. Johs, N. B.
. COMMISSION MBttCHANTS. and Unm

as:
'■olta*. so flrkius Prim, Cumberland and WMtmor 
and Butter, 40 barrels Country Pork, 50 barrels 
libbed Herrings, 10 do Qooddv River, do. Tw, To- 
acco, Oatmeal, Smoked Herrings, *c., Де.

PRASBR * RAÏ.

I

/

THE CHRISTIAN
he American m,,. 1 
inhkely.

Grotte” gi,e, „ j 
that lately occur, j 

■ in the river lu, 1 
)g end navagatiog | 

danger., щім j 
і crib through lb, j 
n the proper chan- 1 
idian Falla. І
by lhe timber і, Я

foreseen ewenle of a similar character to those 
which we now deplore. From lhe commence
ment of this unfortunate quarrel between ihe 
two sections of lh î United States it war evident 
that the ciusea of diaunipn were too deeply seat
ed to make It possible that separation would 
take place, rind it tvis also obVihus that passions 
were so roused <m both sides os to make it high
ly improbable ibaUuch seperation,e.)uld not take 
place without a cont- sL

In answer tu tne’ question of the honorable 
member, I would say, that however much I re
gret the mrelliffence which we have received 
within the last’lew days, yet that intelligence 
ought not, in mv opinion, to make any difivrence 
in the arrangements which after the fu lest con
sideration, we considered were calculated to 
meet ell і he-requirements of the public service 
during the present year. We still 
that opinion, which was also strongly expressed 
on the other side of the House, when, in addi ion 
to the reduction of the income tax, it was pro. 
posed lo mako t reduction in the tea duties. I 
am still ol opinion that^ in addition to ,the re
duction of tne income tax, the repeal of the pa
per dutiee'may be made safely in reference to 
the financial position qf the country.

I do not perceive any reasons why we should 
apply to Parliament for increased armaments in 
consequence of the events which are taking 
place in Nerth America, and I also hope that the 
enstoma’ duties will not materially suffer in c*»n- 
t, quence of those events. -
ІПW THE ENGLISH POLICY IS REGARDED IN THE 

NORTH.
The news from EngUqd containing an account 

of the recognition of the Southerners ae belli 
gerenta, has created considerable excitement in 
the Northern States and his aroused a defiant 
spirit.—The Northern Newspapers taunt the 
Bri ish Government with іесгежпсу ю principle 
through mere selfishness, and thr* a en war 
in case the slightest countenance is shewn to the 
Confederacy. The following is a dispatch to the 
New York llearld dated Washington May 21.

Oor Relations with Foreign Powers

Special dispatch to the N. Y. Herald.
Washington, May 21, 1861. 

Our government, it is qui:e undergo id, have 
decided on their cjurso should any foreign pow
er display any disposi ion to iruckh; to the rebel 
States. Any act of intervention which affords di
rect advantages to the insu.gent States, and 
which tends to hamper or obstruct the action of 
our government, will lead to the most decisive 
mesures on the part of the administration. Fre
quent consultations are taking place on the best 
means of avenging any interference in this do
mestic brawl, by England or other powers, and 
a complete programme, it is rumored, will short
ly be settled upon.

It appears that abouta month ago oir govern
ment ga e njlice to the Powers of Europe who 
took part in the Congress of Paris, in 1856, that 
they were willing loac -ept the code they adopt
ed at that peiiod, which declared privateering 
piracy. How, then will it be possible for En
gland one of the Powers in question, to refuse to 
accept the unqualified offer of our government 
to adopt their own code P And how will it be 
possible for her after th'e, lo treat the rebel 
States s mply as belligerents, however pliant 
may be lhe opinions of the legal advisers of the- 
Crown. Is England disposed to become the pa
tron and partner of pirates ?—for such her laws 
pronounce privateers to be.

This timely act of our government places En
gland in a false agd untenable position if she 
persists in regarding the privateers of the South 
merely as belligerents.

This movement in the British Parliament, is 
considered by the administration merely as a 
party measure, meant chiefly to embarrass Lo(d 
Palmerston. They feel sure that the people of 
England arc strangers to it.

It will be gratifying to the country to learn 
that our government has received the amplest 
assurances from Austria, that she «НІ have noth
ing to do with the rebel Slates whatever $ whilst 
Prussia has not hesitated to manifest, in plain 
terms, her unequivocal sympathy with our 
couutry.

It is certainly remarkable that the three most 
despotic European governments, those of Prus
sia, Austria and Russia, have hastened to ex
press their sympathy with our internal troubles, 
and intimate their ind.epoeitiou to give any direct 
or indirect aid or comfort to lhe Southern rebels, 
while the rulers of England and France, whose 
boast is a certain liberality of political sentiment 
and action are alow in assuming n poaition on 
the aide of law and justice and humanity, against 
anarchy, usurpation and birbarism.

The government regards with absolute cer
tainty the speedy termination of our domestic dif 
ficuhies should the rebel States receive no aid 
or comfoit from England, and they are quite re
solved not to deliberate for a single moment 
shopld England manifest any such insane dispo
sition, bat to launch against her lhe thunder
bolts of a war that would not cease till every 
power in Europe was involved. On this vital 
matter the Preaideut, the Secretary of Slate, nnd 
aV tSe Cabinet entertain but one view, and are 
aniuuifd by the same sentiment-*. They feel 
they can rely to any extent on ihe courage and 
energy ol the natitm, which will sustain them at 
evvy sacrifice against England and all the world, 
when they ace their dearest rights assailed and 
their bret interests rudely trampled on.

It ii fortunate for the country, at this momen
tous cr sis, that there should lie no division of 
counsels as to the heel and safest policy bothjat 
home and abroad. It ia equally fortunate that 
the President and Cabinet put so high an esti
mate on the sagacity and firmness of the Secre
tary ol State, as well as upon his thorough 
knowledge of the condition and interest of Eu
rope, that they are content at a'l times to defer 
to his views and suppprt his suggestions. It 
cannot but fill with surpriee all wiio mty havo 
followed the career of this able statesmen to see 
his muai caution and modération suddenly 
verted by the force of events into boldness and 
decision. It is cosoling to think that whilst the 
portfolio of the State Department is in his hands 
there will be no blunders to regret, and certain
ly uo timidity to deplore.

ASSASSINATION or COL. ELLSWORTH.
May 24th.—Immedia ely on landing Colonel 

Ellsworth marched the Zouavea up into the 
centre of the town, no resistance to their pro* 
gtess whatever being offered.

Thus quiet possession was taken of that part of 
Alexandria in the пише of the United States, by 
the portion of the troops immediately comma^d- 
e<* by Col. Ellsworth.

Those commanded by Col. Wilcox, at about 
the same moment, ae explained above, inarched 
into the town by the extension of the Washing- 
tdn turnpike, the cavalry and artillery marching 
in two or three streets below.

Proceedihg u-> town, Colonel Ellsworth saw a 
secession flag waving over ihe Marshall House, 
kept by James Jackson, a well-known secession
ist. Instantly entering the house, with four or 
five of his men, Colonel Ellsworth proceeded to 
the house-top, tore down the flag, and trampled 
it under foot.

In descending the stairs the party were en
countered by the keeper of the house, dou‘ile- 
harrel gun in. hand. Ho raised the gun to shoot 
the foremost Zouave, who knocked aside his 
aim, when Jackson instantly turned it upon 
Colonel Ellsworth, and firing discharged the load 
of one barrel into the heart of that gallant officer, 
who fell dead on the stairs. Jackson as quickly 
■napped the other barrel at a Zouave standing 
next to'Colonel Ellsworth, when private Brow
nell, another of the Zouaves, accompanying 
Elhwo.th to take down the flag, discharged the 
contents of his musket into Jackson’s brain, 
bayoneting his bedy as he fell, pinning it to the 
steps. There it laid up to У A.M., under a guard 
of Zouaves, who will permit no one to remove it.

The news of the assassination of Col. E E. 
Ells * oqth,reached New York at an early hour th e 
morning, jand created much excitement there! 
though not at first believed generally.

The steamer James Guy has arrived at the 
Navy Yaard, bringing the body of Col. Ellsworth 
in charge of *ix Zouaves. The wildest grief is 
exhibited by the Zouaves, who fairly doated upon 
Col El’s'Vorth. One of the escort, the man who

POLITICAL MEETING
AT THE

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.
Г1ШК Electors®1" the City nnd County of Saint John, 
1 W THOUT DISTINCTION OF PARTY, are in- 
vi'ed to attend a Public Mbbtinq at the Hall of the 
Mechanics’ Institute on the evening of THURSDAY 
the 29ih inst , at 8 o’clock. The'.Candidates of the 
Liberal Party lor the City and County, xvill address 
the Meeting.

may 29—up BY ORDER.

To the Electors of the City and County 
of St. John.

/GENTLEMEN1The inhabitant of the 
xJT County of Saint John being desirous of re-
1'iminxone member, (a resident among them,) to attend to 
the r local affair* t ami having been unanimously поті 
Mtted ni a l-iise and li'glil/ respectaMe meevn* of thn 
Liberal Pa-ty, I sb*!t offer myself as a Candidate to repre
sent the City and County In the General Assembly ul the 
Province. Should I be returned again. I irust. with t.ie 
long experience I have had *n the Legirintute, I shall be 
butter qualified to servo the interests of this Cil 
County, as well as the Province at large

I am, gentleman, your obedient servant,
May». JOHN JORDAN,

6 vessels ІП Que.
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To the Electors of the City and County 
of St. John

1 ENTLEMAN,—'The Liberal Party h«-i„g 
nominated me as a Candidate for scat in the 

zGeuetal Assembly of this Province, I place my ecrvcesnl 
the disposal uf the hleclors. Il' l am honoured bv being 
returned. I xvill serve the constituency to rhe heel of in y

Г will give my support to such lueasnn s a* I believe will 
hi advantageous to tuis City and County and conductive 
to the bc»t intcresis of

G
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this Country.
Your obedient i-ervent. 

CHARLES N. SKI

To the Electors of the City and County 
of St. John,

Z4 ENTLEMEN—Having been nominated at a 
XJT large and influential meeting of the Liberal 
Party as a - "andi 'ate for lhe representation of the City nnd 
County of d tint John in Gênerai Assembly, l have allowed 
myself to hi put in nomination.

If you return me Gentlemen, t pledge myse'f to devote 
xvhatever ablily 1 m.ay possess to the advancement of the 
inleicets <if lhe City ai d County "ot dt: John, and the Pro
vince generally.

As regard* my political principles,I shall always be lound 
on the side of reform nnd Progress, nnd advoente only 
such measures as l con'i 1er are calculated for the gen

shot Jackson, fairly bit his lip ihrough to keep 
from crying audibly.

Yours, Respectfully,
ROBERTSON.

To the Electors of the City and County 
of St. John.

EN VLEMEN—On the 5th June you will be 
XJT again calied upon to exercise your franchise 
in the selection of four members to represent 
ral Assembly.

1 trust that 1 have not falsified the promise* made on 
my behalf by Hi зве friends who brought me forxvard iu

New York, May 26.
The procession which escorted the remains to 

the steamer Franci* Skiddy, on which they left 
for Troy wee large and impressive. The 1 lth, 
a. 25th 1st and 3d regiments—the two latter 
dismouhtéd cavalry—formed the escort, while 
the firemen turned out in grea* numbers- The 
streets ihrough which the procession piss ed was 
lined with people who by uncovered heads and 
oiherudemonstrations of respect paid heartfelt 
tribute to the deceased. In ihe midst of the 
procession wjs the banoer.of the New York Fire 
Dqpirtment shrouded in mourning. The flags 
all over the city were at half mast anJ many of 
them draped in black.
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%The unsolicited honor I have reco.vrd by your Election 
of me during nix. absence hits ever been un incentive lo 
justify the confidence eu hand-muiely placed iu me by you, 
»-id my only fear and doubt have been thaï I have not ful 
filled your expectation*.

It may not be advantageous in a pecuniary sense that a 
man should leave his pn vale business, but It cannot but be 
esteemed nu honor as xvell ns a gratification that he should 
posse's the regard and the confidence of his follow 
Citizens eufiineiit to induce them to return him as their 
Representative 

I shall again be a Candidate, and If e!e led I sha’I endea 
vnr to do as heretofore; li repieseul lliu intereets of all 
without favor or affection to ану—and to lend my am in 
o iginatlng or perfecting any measures for the good of H e 
Countiy, that may be brought forxvard; neilner hesitating 
io su po.t • . f :amic to oppose xx liai alter <lue considera
tion linn it.- in to lie right and best, or otherwise.

Shoul і - •-.i n honor me *v.til your confidence, I trust
1 shall . .1 -o meet you at the close of the next tenu
audieiii! і > .u a good and satisfactory account of my 
Steward.-,і ,i
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NEGROES CONTRABAND OF WAR.
Fortress Munrob. Sat., 25. Three fugitive 

slaves, the property of Col. Mallory, commander 
of the rebel forces near Hampton, were broughi 
in by our picket guard yesterday. They repre
sented that they were about to be sent South 
n::d hence sought proterion. Major Curry came 
with a flag of truce and claimed their rendition 
under the Fugitive Slave law, but was informed 
by Gen. Butler that under the peculiar circt m- 
e ances he considered the fugitives contraband 
ofwar, and had set thiin to woik inside the 
Fortress, and Col. Mallory was politely informed 
that а в soon as he should vieil the Fortress and 
take a solemn oath to obey the laws of the Uni
ted Sla'es, his property would promptly be re
stored. Another party .came in this morning 
with a flag of truce, but with no better suer. a*. 
On their return it is supposed ihey set fire tu 
Hampton bridge, an nmnente volume of smoke 
being now visible m that direction.

WESTERN VIRGINIA.

Marietta, Ohio, May. 26.—We have the fol
lowing election returns from Virginia :—Union 
majorities—Berkley county 700, Harrison 1000, 
Wood 161)6, Morgan 400, Ritchie 378, London 
1000, Jackson 400, Wirt 300, Pleasant 158, Hod- 
ridge 550, Barbour 350, Taylor 700, Marion 450, 
Wet sol 100, Matron 1700, Cabell 650, Kanawha 
1200, Wayne 800, Prteston 500.

The office of the Parkersburg (Va.) News, a 
secession paper, was completely demolished on 
Friday night by a crowd of Union men, who con
sidered it their duty to slop its issue.

[By Telegraph to News Room.]
Boston Мчу 28th.

Reports from Virginia slate that Beauregard is 
preparing lo march on Alexandria, where Fed
eral troops are f ri if) ing themselves. The Rebels 
are concentrating a large army in the ticiuity of 
Richmond. §jmulataneoue attacks will be made 
on Norfolk, Richmond, Harper’s Feirv and 
Pensacola, and a flotilla will be sent down the 
Mississippi River. Loyal citizens will be pro* 
tected, but irai'ore will be hung, and their 
property confiscated.

I remain your most obedient.
JOHN W, C 

may 17 1861.
City papers copy

UDLIP.
St. John N. B.

To the Electors of the City and County 
of St. John.

ZN ENTLEMEN,—Having been requested by a 
xjt large number ol" my fellow citizens to alloxv 
myself to be put in iiooiinaliun al the coming election as 
mie oftlio i.'aiiilidates t • be elioeen by you lo represent lhe 
City ami County oOaint John, in the General Assembly, l 
be« respectively to Inform yon tuai I have con-entedto be
come a candidate.

I mu* pulirit your votes ;and If I *~ould be honored by 
your election, I xvill endukvur to discharge my duly bou- 
e«t!y and fairly.

I hcluiig to the class th t have had to xvork I lie і r xvay 
in the woild.and my inlereAU a,c identified xvitli men of 
industry, and men •-?procrée*. It will be my policy to sup
port such meanuiOA a- xvill best promote the Inleieste of 
mech iiiic.ul and ludustrial pursuits. On those pursuits de
pend Ihe prosperity ol" Una City, nod of the whole Pro
vince. New markets me now opening for our mauufac 
tuie*, nnd Ihe convulsions of other countries may bring 
capital 1-і our allures. Proper legislator! and sound policy 
will he required to developc the great natural resources of 

Province. So fin as it may he in my power, the Elec- 
ol lhe Vily and County of Bl John may depend up n 

my exert <m* and my abilities being devoted to their wel 
laie,should they e‘e: t me lo be one of theirR piesent it 

l am. Gentleman, your obedient servant,
A. MAGEE

To the Electors of the City and County 
of St. John.

Z~1 ENTLEMEN,—A large number of myfel- 
vJTlow ci izens having r- quested ine to become 
one of the Candidate* for your euffragea in the elec
tion of members to repre*tM you in General A-seinbly, 
which will take place on the 5th of June next, I have with 
some hesitation, consented. The varied and imiortu"t m- 
tereet*. the inert a utile and fir annal questions, the com
mercial policy of our country, cover so broad a field, that 
Id uibi my own rapacity lo do what ін beet, but if you who 
have ^ wown me in the different pursuits of business during 
the Inst thirty yenrs, think that I can promote the advance
ment ol this Province by representing you in the Légis
lature, I am xvillingto -erve. Everything that I posseee i« 
at-take in this Produce. With the prosperity and welfare 
ol those around me, my feel nga are identified. 1 ehall 
h» prepared to give my eSnport to all measures xvhich will 
develope the іеяиигівдліГ the Province, and lo all acta of a 
Liberal and EnlighlraAd policy.

I have respectfully to ask your vote*.
Your obedient servant,

may 2 — D. J. McLAUGHLIN.

<*

To the Electors of the County of Kent
fZENTl.EM
'“•date for the representation of
licitation* of many friends ; aud I now respectxully solicit 
all xvho a.e favorable to my return as one of iheir Repre
sentative*, to assist me at the approaching Electon.

In politics, as in every other mutter my motto lias al
ways bet n, and I irust always will be. Fair Plav, Equal 
N ignis end I qtinl Privileges to all British subjeci*. The 
Government that adheres to these and acts Imneitly with 
the public fund*, will have my support-arid no other.

Your* respectfully. WM. 8. CAIE.
Kouchibougunc, County Kent, April», 1861.

TO THE ELECTORS AND FREEHOLDERS 
OF KING’S COUNTY.

Z'l ENTLEMEN :—The day is at hand when you 
IjT will be called upon to choose three of your 
most able and discreet men, and Loyal .Subjects, to 

c you in General Assembly for the COUNTY 
OF KING’S. I intend to offer myself for your 
suffrages. Should I have the honor to have a ma
jority of your votes, 1 will try to servo you to the 
best of my ability.

Gentlemen :—I c
the present ones now in the Government. I do 
also pledge myself to go for the wants of the peo
ple, independent of class or creed ; also for the re
moval of the Public Building to n more convenient 
place. Electors - I will on the day of nomination 

you my political principles.
Gentlemen,

I am your most obedient, humble servant, 
SAMUEL FREEZE. 

Norton, K. C., May 13,1861. globe Imn
FAMILY FLOUR.

~ BLS. GENESEE EXTRA FLOUR.
25 bbls. Finest PASTRY FLOUR, 

Landing ex “ Sea Bird" from New York. For 
наїе by JACOB D. UNDERHILL,

may 24.
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ENGLISH AND F0BEIGN.
FOUlt HAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
The Steamship “Ætua” arrived of Cape Race 

on Thoradny at 9. ЗО P.M.
The British Government has issued a pro- 

clamaiion declaring it в intention to maintain the 
etrict'-st neutrality between the Government of 
the United Siste* and certain Butes styling 

• themselves the tîonfederate Stiites of America. 
It warns British subjects that if they enter milit
ary service on either aide, or join ships of war 
or transports, or attempt tnget recruits, or fit out 
vesseie for war Purposes or transports, or break 
or endeavor to break any blockade lawfully or 
actually established, or to cariy soldiers’ dis
patches, or any material contraband of war for 
either party, they will be liable to all the penal
ties, and consequences, and wijT'lhfceo at their 
peril, and in no wise obtain фгоіесіїо» from 
Government.

The Jamacia” Cotton Growing Company had 
determined to plant several thousand acres in 
that і-land forthwith, so that the crop can be in 
Manchester befoie the end of the year.
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DAMAGED КЇІ) GLOVES,
O ELL1NG cheap at R. S. Staples, 83, King 
O Street.

A few Of these Rubber Hit* left. Call and get 
one at ' R 8. STAPLES.

ma>>22 83 King Street.

MARRIED-
At the residence of the bride's father on the 

23d inst, bv the Rev. George .Seely, Mr. John 
Lutxe, to Miss Margaret, daughter of Deacon 
Solomon Jones, all of the parish of Moncton.

В #. STAPLES.
TT AS just, opened a magnificent lot of Muslin 

I Dresses —which will be sold very cheap-- 
New Baorges, new Dress Goods. Cal| and inspeet.

R. S. STAPLES,
may 22 83 Kipg Street.DIEU.

TVTO. 22, WATER STREET.-Received ex: 
ІЛІ Steamer “New Brunswick” from Boston 

14 bbls Russet Apples ;
8 K) COCOA N UTS. For sale low by 

may 22 JOSHUA S. TURNER.

On Tuesday morning, after a lingering illness,
Juhnnnah Glassin.

On Monday, the 20th inst, of Diptheritic 
Croup, Frank Bartlett, aged 3 years and 4
months, іпіцп^доп ol Rainslord Wetmore, Esq., A KEW CLOVER SEED ! !

On Saturday, 18th inst,Mr. George Anderson, aLSYKE OR SWEDISH CLOVER, 
aged 55 years, ж native of the County Tyrone, rpIIK Subscriber has for sale a quanüty of the Al- 
Ireland. syke or Swedish Clover Seed, which has been

On Sunday, 19th inst,, William Tinner, aged hUthlv recommended for sowing in this Province,

исЮеипґof the Towa °f Bantry’ c°un- ass-ss? csss
On Monday morning, Mr. Edward Toole, o Voee 01 ral8ing Bcc8p R mCHES, DrupgLt, 

CarletonSt. John, aged 68 years. may 22 80 Prince Wm.-st.
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THE CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN.
More Drugs.

Per last steamer from Boston :— 
XITILBOR’S Cod Liver Oil and Lime ; Rad- 
V? way’s Ready Relief ; Ayer’s Sarsaparilla;

Browu'e Trochee, Capilania Hair Dj г. Catnip and 
Tansy Herb*, White Bonnet Glue, Oil Cinnamon, 
Russia Salve, Holloway's Pills, etc

J. CHALONBB,
SKELETON SKIRTS. “аУ 29 corner Kin8 and G«mam-sv

1 */IK )LBSa LE buyers may now select from», COLOUR.—Landing ex “ Young Dorcbestei” from 
▼ Y Stock of 10,0 0 Skirts at lees than Boston p^ JL New York—226 bble Extra Hour. 

cesY Children beginning at 4j 1 each. Indies 8 spring DbFOKEST A PBRK1N8, •
at a Qvartbb Dollar with 10 per cent discount for may 22 " 11 South Wharf. I

FAMILY PLOUR.-Land.^MS
3 -------- —----------------- Х_Л bble Wisconsin Extra Flour, warranted good.

CARPET REMNANTS. DbFOREhT a PERKINS.
^ BOUT 3 0 Yards of Remnant Carpeting in may 22 II South Wharf-

A ’"SE"'"' 11“l**"d "Ube Т? ARME It’S PLASTEB.—60 bbb j-

ENNIS & GARDNER. X/ received and for sale by
Piince Wm, street. G. M.STEEVE8,

36 Prince WsL-st

------ ----- «
AGEH CYFLOUR.

T ANDING Ex. “ S. L. Tilley” and “ Chris- 
I a line,” from New York, 300 Barrels Extra 

Stole Flour, “ Napier” and “ Ontario” braids 
fo- sale hv.

Providence ham guided you thus far, and that 
‘.here are great things in store for і ou. Hold 
on і o that f dt h of y our f. Trust in God, Andy, 
for the way before you is very long and arduous. 
Trust in him, and he will bring ycur way to

*• Thank ye, sir ; I’ll try to."
You can come to me *lo-iror'OW morning at 

eight o’clock, and I’ll see what classes you ere 
suited for. Mr. Bartlett, the principal of the 
academy, will he here to examine you. I am 
glgd that you have got on so far.”

“ Do you think he can coma into our class 
sir ?” asked Fred eag rly. .

«• I don’t know. We will see. Herharps so."
O good ! good !” shouted Fred, half forget- 

ful of t e doctor’s presence.
“ And now Andy, tell me about Mr. Trueman. 

How did he bear his loss ?"
“ Beautifully, sir ; like a Christian. He don’t 

t.i mind it more than a feather."
“ And still he lost everything !"
“ Yis, sir. H-- sud he didn’t care so long as 

he didn t owe an' body nothin’, s-r. He said he 
was fray to b1 gin life again."

“ When did he leave F ?"
About two wakes ago, sir. He wint off to 

Pi ilad'*l|ihy.”
“ And whai is he g"in'»
•w Pun my word I don’t know, sir. He’s going 

into S'line kind of business.”
11 Poor Frank !” cried the doc-or. “ He’s had 

severe losses. I ci-. understand, however, why 
this would not affect him deeply. Did you not 
love Mr. Trueman. Andy ?”

“ Ah, sir !" cried Andy, "I’d lay down my 
life for him 'his blessed mi unit ! I owes every» 
Viing to him. He brought me out to Ameriky. 
lit- gave me work, lie t'Ugl.t me *he truth. He 
did ev-ryt'dng fo me ! () sir, but it's a pity that
the likes of him should lose all he has!”

*• It's the providence of God, Andy. He knows 
what is b >t for us all. It may be all for your 
sake. If Mr. Tru-man had sent you here and 
supported you, it might not have been good for 
>ou. But now you have to xvork your own way, 
Andy. You may live to bless God for this allot
ment ot this providence.”

“ Yes, sir. I hope I may get to understand 
more about him.”

“ And now, Fred. I will put Andy in your 
think you will treat him well. You can 

show him where he is to sleep. Let the steward 
fix his bed ii. the proper place. Is there not a 
vacant room at 'he north corner ?"

“ Yes, sir, the attic, No. 13,” said Fred.
“ That’s ihe very place ; Andy can have it to 

himself. Yes ; that's the ploce. Fred, you can 
take him to the steward and get the key of his

And the bo-e retired.
Andy was duly installed in the attic room No. 

13. There he lived alone. In order to live at 
as little expense as possible he boa-ded him elf. 
The books which he used were loaned him by 
the doctor. On his examination it was found 
that he was able to commence Latin and g" into 
tiiu same class with Fred and his friends, and 
now Andy, fairly launched into this new life 
prepared to study most diligently.

He worked so hard f hat in spite if all the ob
stacles which lay in his way he gained a very 
creditab'e standing. His history soon was known 
to аЛ in the school and ю all in the village.— 
For ihe first year he was quite a curiosity. He 
became very popular among his classmates.— 
True, they were all l.is juniors ; but although 
Ar.dy was eighteen, he was yet so fresh and boy
ish in ail hia m liners that he 6e»meil scarcely 
oldei than the others. They liked him as a com
panion, and it happened that in their, hours of 
exercise, whenever he could yet away from his 
duties, the merry Irish l»ugh of Andy peaied 
oui high and musically among the shouts of the

"Yes, it is strange,” said Andy; ‘‘and me 
whole lif-! has been strange.”

Fred was silent for a iittle while, and again 
looked at Andy with that pecu'iarly earnest 
glance which seemed to take in everything.

“ Can you read and write ?’• he aeked at 
length.”

“ Yes,” said Andy.
“ And cypher ?”
« Yes.”
“ O you won’t have begin at the very first 

then. Why, how did you learn? I never saw 
an Irish boy who knew so much.”.

“ I began to learn in Ireland and afterwards a 
kind gentlemen in F. instructed me.”

“ And do you know geography or grammar ?”
I knows a lilt le geography, but I do^en’t know 

grammar," eaid Andy. “I’ve got a mighty lot 
to learn,” he added sorrowfully.

“ O indeed, I think you know a great deal for 
an Iriah bov," amd Fred; “and if you know 
this much perhaps you can ge* in our claaa.”

“ Your class ?”
"Yea ; all Ot us boys that met your belong to 

the same class. Wouldn’t it be queer if yon 
could join our class! w u d«’t it be first rate !”

The idea pleased Fred so much that he laugh
ed merrily.

‘•I'm sure I wish I could,” said Andy; “an’ 
if I don’t know anything-you could help me.”

“ W* ll, I dare say y..u can. We’re only be
ginning Latm. Let me see ; will you study La
tin ?”

“ Yea, I'll study everything that they teach,” 
•aid Andy resolutely.

"O well, you can come along with us. Won’t 
it be capi'al ! And we’ll all like you. How glad 
I am you’ve come ! How old are ) ou ?”

“ Eighteen.”
“ Eig neen ! hnW old ! I’m only twelve. But 

you couldn’t go to school in Ireland, and that’* 
the reason you’re not ahead of me, isn’t it?”

“ Yes," said Andy.
‘•How do you mean the Lord Jeeue sent 

you P” asked Fred after a pause.
“He gave me the wish to come,” said Andy; 

“ he showed me how I might get here.”
"And did hegiveyo'i any money?”
“ No ! bui he gave me somethin’ bet'.her.”
" How?”
“ He gave me his Bible.”
“ But how can that be belter than money?— 

A Bible won’t support a person at school.”
“ No ; but I can read in the Bible that the 

blissed Lord Jesus will always be near his child
ren, to help thiin along and to answer thoir pray
ers. He will help me along, an’ I’ve come her** 
wid nothin’ but h:s promise.”

’S Dr Doran will be glad to see you,” said 
Fred ; “ that’s the way he talk*.”

“ Does he ?” cried Andy eagerly; “ does he? 
Ia he a nice man ?”

“ O he’s a splendid m»n !*’ exolai ued Fred 
enthusias tcally.

“ An’ do ye’ all love him ?”
“ I should think we d d !" cried Fred.
“ How glad I am ! An’ I’ll be glad, too, if all 

theboya are like you.”
“ The boys in our «loss are nice fellows. We 

all go together. If you get among иь I think 
you’ll be very glad.”

" Who wus the chap that spoke to те?”
"That was Alf Conford. You’ll like him and 

you’ll like all the rest too."
“ I will if they’re all like you,” said Andy.

» Do you like me/"aeked Fred, very much 
pleased.

“ Ah, but ye’re a fine little fellow !" siid Andy 
who was entirely won by thm kindness of his new 
acquaintance.

By this time they reached the door of Dr. 
Doran’s house. Fred led the way up the steps 
and rang at the door. In a few minutes they 
had entered Dr. Doran’s study.

Dr. Doran was a grave, middle-aged man, 
wiih a fine, benenohmt countenance. He was 
seated by his table studying as the boys entered.

*• Well, Fred,” said he as he recognized his 
little pupil, “ well, how do you do to-day ?”

Fred greeted him, and then introduced And).
"Ah,” said the doctot, “whom have we 

here P” and he looked at Andy, who stood with 
a manly air of self-possession b-fore him.

“ Please air, ti.i- 1' Vher will tell ye about m»,** 
said An(]y,xand drawing a letter from his pocket 
he handed it lo the doctor.

" What !” cried the doctor, as Vs eye fell upon 
the handwriting, “ Trueman !" Then he ran bur 
riedly through ihe letter.

“ Dear, uear !” said he ; “ what a misfortune!"
The letter began with an account of his kte 

reverses in business, and hia intention of leaving 
the country. After the doctor had read thi* he 
e.ime to that part which immediately concerned 
Andy. Mr. Tru-man then gave the little his
tory of hia friend, and recommended him to the 
peculiar core of the doctor. Ii p*od»ced upon 
him so high an idea of Andy’s abilities that after 
he had finished re-ding he looked at him with a 
very great deal of interest. Rising from his chair 
lie affcciionstelv shook hands with him, end made 
him Mt down.

“ Well, Andy, Mr. Тшетап gives you s good 
character. So you have really de-'erinined to be
gin and try to get an education ?’’ 4

“ Yis, sir."
*• I suppose you have made up your mind to 

endure hardships and trouble.”
“ Yis, sir.”
“ You ki.ow it will not be an easy thing for 

one who all his life has been1 accustomed to la
bor, to devote himself to books.”

“I know it, sir," said Andy ead'y.
“ You expect, then, to meet with plenty of dis

couragements, and to get into a great many dif
ficulties ?”

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF LOUDON.

Gustavus Adolphus’ Battle Song,
Fear not, O little flock, the foe 
Who madly seek your dverthrow,

Dread not his rage and power.
What though your courage sometimes faints, 
Hie seeming ‘riumph o’er God’t saints 

Lasts but a little hour.

Be of good cheer; your cause belongs 
To Him who can avenge your wrongs 

Leave it to Him. our Lord.
Though hidd'-n yet from all our eyes,
He.sees the Gideon who shall rise 

To save us, and his word.

As true as God's own word is true,
Not earth or hell wiih all their crew 

Against us shall prevail.
A jeai and byword aro they grown ;
God is with uf, we are his own,

Our victory cannot fail.

♦. JUDGE RITCHIE'S BUILDING,
Stlwha. Rev Brunswick

; ia the Principal Towns.

JACOB D. UNDERHILL.
May lu.

available.

Мавпам.Киаию-DjTlD MILLER, M D i. 
AGENT, -

je® O- D» WETHORE.

/ЛАВ BACK SEEDS.—Early and Lite York 
V/ Battre», Savoy. Se*ar Loaf; Flat Dutch.' 
SWyb ifc Kosiy Mansw, Large Drumheads, rZI Dutch aai Red Drwmkrstd, Leaden Market «J

tyaay

SOILED SKIRTS. J-CHALONüR 
tm. King иівятіиі,FRESH SEEDS.

fit RE Subscriber has just received from Londoa, 
1 per steamship •• Arai.la ” his usual Spring enp- 
ply of Garden, Field and Flower Seeds, which are 
warranted fresh and true to their kinda. For sale at 
the lowest rates by

AIN.
kirts a little soiled will

A BAlRGl 
oxen Ladies 8 
Half Price.

A BOUT б Do 
IX be sold at

Carpels ! Carpels
T UST RECEIVED per Ship “ Lampedo,” a 

11 good aesortmont of Carp ting, which will 
be old very Cheap.

Imperial Building, 2 Ki

rgv<> LET.—A BARN aad LOT ia Main-street 
I Lamer Case Гі—еггіті given immeditatelr' 

Apply» .THOM VS M. PEED. J
вау 1___________________ Head ef North Wharf.

ENNIS GARDNER. 
Skirt Depot, Kmg-et.

! THOMAS M. REED, AN
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

ЦАТІЯ6
BAZAAR

A Basaar will be held in the Town Hall, St. 
/V Andrews on the 12th day of Jane next in aid 
of the fund for erecting a Baptist Chapel in that

Any donations fo»-that object will be thankfully 
received by the Committee.

A Steamboat Excursion is expected from Calais.
MRS. SARAH GUNNISON,
MRS. ISABEL FITZGERALD.

Committee.

” ss
by the be eaaary, 1881. we otter our Good. 
Releva. The entire Stock being of tli* 

prieeu many Novelties, and 
it care take a ia selection and manufac- 
rs sUrally state that no other House in 

вщлЛ iadaccmea's to purchaser'. 
WHITTRKIR A TURIN TON.

FLOÜS. TE.V MOLASSES, &Г., "
ШТГЗТ uoiwd—ilkrU Fi*er, 
si IS rheas* Caagaa aad Souchong Tea,

Sleek e-f CLOTHING
Street.
NEALIS.Я GOODS,\Amen. Lord Jeeue, grant our prayer ; 

Great Captain, now thine arm make bare ;
Fight tor us once again ! *

So «ball the saints and martyrs raise 
A mighty chorus to thy praise, - 

World without end. Amen.

TsFancy Prints, Alpaccas. Ac.

the trade 
Dee 6l

LOCKHART & СЄ.
f| A HE Subscribers have opened by steamer North 
I Briton a fine selection of Manchester Goods, 

which they are se.ling under value 
177-pieces Fancy and Slate Prints,
69 Long Cloth and Medium Shirtinga,

140 “ best Grey Cottons,
79 " assorted rolled Linings,

“ Black Lustres and Coburgs,
" Col’d. Circassians and Alpi 
" Plain and Fancy Silesia,

Cnambreys,

to do there ?’*
St. Andrews, 20th May, 1861.

—Altenburg. PUBLIC NOTICE.
A LL persons having any legal demands 
A against the Estate of the late HERMAN 

AVER, of Canning, Queen's Co., deceased, are 
hereby requested to render the same, duly attested, 
within Four Months fr5 n the date hereof, and all 
pers ns indebted to said Estate are reqnesied to 
make immediate payment to

MARY FLOWER, L,
DAVID FLOWER, E 

t Queen’s Co., April 6th, 186I.

19
Raima*, W 4* Brooms,

5 bris Dried Andes.
154* Рай* wiih ether Coeds for sal

Iff
61$ Літібі. FLO uooes lor sale at low- 

G.M STEVES,
SPriare Wm. street.

81
—Black Velvets, Swansdown. 

French Dimity. Denims, Nan 
ttegittas, Ginghams, Bedticks, 
Padding, Jean, Siilteen. Muslins, 

Customers for those O.odrwill 
call.

ANDY 0'HAEA.
DOCK STREET CORNER, ИйМат, I860. 
HE Уакитйкгг has received by recent aniule 

a EselaBd 5—4 eases Hoole Stenifnrth A Co.'* 
Cot Saws, 2 case. 

Ps MS Files, l 4s Vickers’ or Martin's do, 
CAST STEEL, I cask Вагах- 16 pairs Black- 

smiths Boueva. M Blacksmith’* ANVILS,
in Hem M—Ma. S6 kaSs Griffin’s Hone 

Nail*. 34 de Му* TïaMey*. da, 9*.doa Griffin's Scythe 
6» iageat* Black Тіш, 1 cask Bar Tie, 6 Kegs Emery, 
1 cask Glee, 5* hags Wrought Spike*, 150 bags 
ifnwgkt Ism. Chsp. Oaatmsak, Boat and Slate 
KAU 8ь 3 casks Sad Iron*. It bdle. Wire Kiddles. 
81 kale* I roe Wise 13 tews Pet*. Camp Uveas, Grid
dles- Phes, Ac. Iff des Lee, Haadle Fry ing Pans, 2 
cask» Gimk if pjiat Weed Screws, 2 do Ox Chains. 
3 do Traces 7de short Baked Спаї*. 1 case Riding 
Saddles * bales Kalmar Twme. 2 packages Shoe and 
Scythe Saad Slsws. llda coalmining a very general 
sswnmat el IRONMONGERY BRASS GOODS

Executrix.. 
xecutor.»T TUB AUTHOR OF THE MISIONAKY’s SON. Tpirase g 

HART f ‘co.!**
LOCK 
120 Prince Wm -street.CHAPTER VII.

COLLEGE.
Toward «he close of a lovely dov in the be

ginning of September a lad entered the village 
of W. He carried a bundle from the end of u 
stick slung over his shoulder, and hie dusty feet 
showed «hat he had been walking f-»r a consider
able distance.

W. was a beautiful place. On either side of a 
neat atreet pretty litile cottages are situated, 
and peer out invitingly from amid clustering 
trees and hhrubb' ry. Half way up the village a 
road turns off inward the college. The buildings 
of this institution are situated upon a fine elope 
f-cing the sea. Orchards end graves adorn the 
beautiful grounds, while among them 
pleasant wi. ding paths.

Up this road rur traveler turned, and after 
walking a little distance i.-e eat -down upon a 
rustic seat by the loadeide. The g< ntle 
brecze fanned hie heated brow, and was eagerly 
inhaled by him as he eat there to rest. He could 
see the collection of college buildings : he could 
glance down upon the village and see the people 

passing up and down the road ; he could look out 
toward the water and view the ships sailing over 
the sea.

While he looked he her.rd a confused noise of 
voi- es. 8ome boys were approaching him. They 
were coming down the road from the college to* 
ward the vi'lage. At firat they were concealed 
by the trees, but at length they came to view. 
There were six or seven of them, and they walk
ed slong latiglyng. shouting, and singing. See
ing the strange lad seated upon the bench in their 
grounds, they came up to him.

The lad took off his hat and bowed respect
fully. Hie fresh, honest face, anil hia courtesy 
conciliated the lade.

“ Are you in want ot anything ?’’ said one a 
fine, tall fellow.

“ Yee," said the lad ; “ Pm lookin’ for Docther 
Doran**

“ O well, you’re all right ; he lives up there in 
the first house yon come to.”

" Isn’t Ье o professor P"
“Yes, that’s your man. But," said the same 

fellow after a tittle pause*, you’ve been having a 
long walk P”

“ Yes, eir.”
"May 1 auk how far you’ve come ?”
Й Ihirty-flve miles to-day.”
“ Thirty-five ! Pretty good, too. No wonder 

you look tired.”
" I came nil the way from F„” said the lad. 
“ F. ! why, thot’e nearly two hundred milce 

sway!” cried «he other.
“Ye.” •
“ Well, you ought to be tired. I advise you 

to hurry up to Dr. Doran’s and get rested. Como, 
boys, don't let’s detain the poor fellow. Get a 
good euppr r and get rested and alter bidding 
him a kind adieu they mov -d i ff.

One, however, lingered behind. He was a lad 
of about twelve years of age, who had silently 
looked at the tired boy while the others were 
•peaking. He hod a light, clear complexion, a 
•mall roundwface, n bright blue eye, and curly, 
flaxen-colored hair. “ Aim you very tired P 
Can’t I carry that bundle for you P" he said to 
thr lad in a kind tone.

“ О no, no ; I can carry it; it isn’t me that 
gets tired но aiay."

At this the lad rose and prepared lo go1 on. 
“ And you’ve come r 11 the way from F. ?” said 

the boy. “ Are you going to stay here ?”
“ Yes.”
“ In the village, or on the hill ?”
“ Here, at the ei hooL”
“ How ! at the school !”
“I'm goin’to study ; I’m goin’to be a scholar.” 
“ What ! you a echoler .**
"Yea. I’m a poor Irish hoy, but I’m goin’to 

•lay here till I get an eddicaiiun.”
The boy looked at him earnestly, and measur

ed Imn wuh hie eye from head to foo«. At last 
he said ;

“ Did anybody «end you here P”
“Yes.”
« Who P”
“The Lord Jesus.”
Again the boy looked earnestly at him, and 

seemed scascely able to anderstand him.
* Well,” he said at length, “ if you’re going 

to stay here I’m gald. I like you. I think we’ll 
be good friends. Tell me your name ; mine is 
Fred Vincent."

“And mine is Andy O’Hara.” eaid our friend, 
deet ly moved by the kindness of the boy, ai.d> 
touched by hie sweet voice and gentle manner. 

“Andy O’Hara? you’re an Irish boy, aint

Gass Saws, .1 4a. C

5 eFP I a
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>
Imperial Buildings.

Prince William Street.

ЛАЇ 2nd. 1861
Per 1 Lvnpedo," * 

jVTOW Opening—A rich and beautiful assortment 
Lv of Dry Goode, in every variety of this Spring’s 
style, consisting in part of—
SiUs, Shawls, Velvets Bonnets, Hats

French Flowers. Hat and Bonnet Feathers;
Chenille Nets. Silk Nets.

8
28

\m* V rr|i !» -
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SiS
2 4

Bohemian" Ac ;—

u

в t»
H

.
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French K:
Frencr. Delaines, Emb 

Scarfs, Linncn Collars, Ac 
iilv Goods.

Mr elid Gloves, French Corsets, 
ônee, Embroideries. a

Gents' Ties, і
>11 kinds of Family 

A great varieiy qf othe- things 
mention. Wholesale and Retail.

; Abe. per PterfcBttfe—* casks Raw and Boiled 
PAiKT OIL, Hint cask* Braa dram’s WHITE 
LK t D. 51 ewt ee. 4a, Ao.

Okw, Patty, Rubber and-Lev

too numerous Jo
ObWM. H. LAWTON. Зі/sir

Hi
FLOUR AND CORN MEAL.

ОЛП UAR1ŒL8 Extra State Flour, 
t)W U pier” and “Ontario” Mills; 
brls Corn Meal, to arrive per * Christiana” and “8. 
L. Tilley,” from New York. For sale by

ACOB D. UNDERHILL.
J^jTSPECK KERSEYS.—A full stock of

• MO
W. H. ADAMS.“ Na- , . ixf • sw

■Щ

.”3

■ o

100 L4CHEY * HOWLAND’S
PATEN I TURN-TABLE iPPLE FEARERS, 

r g'HB SaUcribcn ката* keen appointed Agents 
I kr Ike sale of ike above in this Province, will 

keep a stock «■ fcsal. Tfcey will be «applied, whole 
* *" * as tkey can be imported from

7.1ft?■ H I Vf-Lli 
til: : : :Jl.t

* 1 • . . ' O

J

the Mispeck Mills Kerseys and Homespuns, 
with a fine selection of Black Broad Clothe, Tweeds 
and Doeskins—On sale*—Wholesale and Retail, 

may* LOCKHARL A CO.

tkeUan
of the above last seaso

de’? the •apply the de
will please sendA 6r iv 7

TEA AND TOBACCO.
1 ANDING ex the New Brunswick from Bos- 
l_j ton and Independence fro n New York— 
76 half спввЬ Souchong Tea, 
sale^by^ J. W.

/S RÂSS SEED.—25.bushels choice Graaa 
VJT just received by the New Brunswick from 
Portland. For sale by

?

і g l'v/;

і f Ufa $ 
11 mm «

BERRYMAN A OLIVE, 
II King it' a

• 13
apt 13

8*
18611861. CABBAGE SEEDS.

'•'HE Irtiriten have j*«t received from London 
1 Ike feilowiag varie ties of Cabbage Seedr. vis 

Early York, large York, Plat Dutch. Early Drum
head. Large Dramb-ad. Broa«wick Drumhead. M.

10 boxes Tobacco 
HAMILTON 
* South Wharf.

Fcr » EF

Seed,

Ï Kiag ef the Cak*age«, Champion 
and H roded. Greee Car lei Savoy. Dru

lildbe Saroyaad Tumip Cfbbages. 
GEORGE F BYBRErr <v 

D* aergist*, s (foot) Rib

J. W. HAMILTON. Tk-
"I і ICE AND FLOUR.- -Landing ex the I»de- 
IX prudence and Ransom from New York- 
276 bble.

CO.
арі P

T>ARBA1 OES MOLASSES.—Landing ex 
JD Six СоДа 90 Pana.. 25 Bartel. Barbadoe.

article for Retailing.
Dr FOREST A PERKINS,

II Sou h Wharf

Extra Western Flour, 16 tierces Rioe. Fcr

7* J. W HA MI LTON. 
WO Y0ÜNG MEN wanted immediately, 
may 4 FERGUSON BROS.

SPRING IMPORTATION' OF ~
Erth jnwartN vnlna & Ulass.

' I-'!! E Subscriber ha» juat received per shin • - John 
JL Barbour," from Liverpool, the fo lowing 

Oo ids ;—
/ "«RATES Common Earthenware.

Ux™ ™ / 16crates White Granite,
10 crûtes Luster and Enatnmel d Ware, con 
л tail,ing Dinner, Tea a d Toilet Setts, Break- 

fust Setts, Ac , Ac., o; new shapes and pa<-
10 hhdsÔhi

European and NerlM Анегісжв 
BAILWAY.T Mo

STILL THEY CXJMK.
P & STAPLES has ju*11. New Goods per sbin

Be er Arrange meut.
( hN and after 1st May next Tiaina will run be 
™ / tween Saint John and Shediacas follow*

St John.

___ived amther lot of
North Briton. Call

—LseAVJ 

(Down)
6. 46 A. M.

▲ aobrodid lea ef New Prêta,
A rkarco lot-of Ddaiaea. very cheap, 
Hair >Gts. Нове, Gkevea, Muslins, Sc.,8 A. M.

2.31 p. *.

The two first Trains from 8t. Jo in run through, 
ird to Sussex only.

The Morning Train fromSt. John and the After- 
n Train fro n Shediac are Express Trains, for 

ngere and Mails. All the other Trains will 
Passengers and Freight. By order.

R. JARDINE, 
Chairman.

8 A. II.
2 P. m. 

6.3 p.
Carp us, and numc 

R. 8. STAPLES,
_____________________________ 83 King-et^
DRUGS AND ГЖМСПІЖ8.

•И
ast which will be found a 

splendid assortment.of Tea Setts, 1 
Setts, Dresser Setts, Toilet belts ;

6 casks Cut Glass, containing Tumblers, Wine 
Glasses. Champaane Gh»ses, Claret Glasses,

. Hock Glasi-es, Goblets, Cusiarus.Jellie-, De - I
canters, Claret Jugs, Water Caratfs, Finger і «tailway Commissionere’ Office, >
Cuds, Fickle Bottles; Salts", Ulass Dishes ; • >t. John, 12th April, j861. (
1 c,lkl ||j± ,nd t’re,"d ' ; Tlmotty Clort-r See*'.

'jPHE Buhectiber has received from the C-un- 
1. try a quantity of Timothy Seed, equal to 

the bent Harvey Grass Seed,
ito from the United States—A supply 
n Red Clover Seed. P. R INCHES.

Druggist,
_________ _______W “rince Wm.-street.
Family Groceries. 

f'i^HE Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
ж to his friends and the public that he has 

Cwmmenced business in the premises formerly known 
as the •« London Book Store," St. Johr Hotel buil
ding. C rner of King and Charlotte Streets, where 
he in euds keeping a full aid complete • ock of 
Family Groceries, Fruit*, Fickle*, Sauers, Spieea, 
Confectionary. *c , &c.

By having always on hand, 'or retail. Good* of a 
Fuie and Unadulterated quality, which will be .sold 
as low as they can he purchased elsewhere, and by 

einess, he hope* to merit a

LLIAM B. KNIGHT.
1861.

the thna, amon
Breakfast DH LAMPEDO —7t varieties of Drugs, Medi 

R owe. Pirfemiij, etc-,«c , will be opened im- 
■■fiivl*. Tke Mlwwmg aie included, vis Bed 
Chalk. Prepared Ca «m. Licorice Loxenger ; Saff- 
trm Pink Jojwbes. Смкіамі, • ndbear. Mu-k Few 
drr and Fmew ce ; Morphine, Finest Olive uil, Car
bonate Seda. Paris White. Venetian Red. Markin* 
Iak.GIveyriar, One R*e. bondeleti*. etc , etc.

J CHaLONER.

Passe
The people of the village luvcd Andy als.o— 

His-popularity gaim-d him many a dit'le job.— 
One great means of his live!iho»d was by sawing 
wood or «tigging in the gardens. Dr. 1) -ran gave 
him many a j «b ol this kind, and gained him 
much employment from others. In the vacations 
Andy had an opportunity to cairh up what he 
ha«l lost in his m n»y mailers. He then found 
if easy to obtain a dollar and a half n day, for in 
this part of the country in the harvest season la
bour was scarce and high, so be was able some
times to begin a new year wth a fine stock of 
heal h and one hundred dollars. In the winter 
vacations, however, his earning! were very tri-

Uuder such circumstances, therefore, our poor 
Irish boy began his studies. T ie necessity of 
working.his way along interfered with hi* stu-

Whoiesale and Retail.
FRA6. CLKMBNTSON,

29 Dock-street. 
CLOVER AND GRASS SEED.

¥ ANDING ex “ Nonparit!” from Philadel- 
JLJ phis, and steamer “ EasteOn City” from 
FcmUnd. 6 - bu-hels Choice Canadian Graaa Seed, 
15 bushels Philadelphia Clover Seed. For sale by

may 10___________________ J. \V. HAMILTON.
Li LOUR AND MEAL — Lmding ex Peru and Oer 
1 from New York—dOO bb's Extra Superfine Flour 
14bbls Extra Rye do, 100 bble Corn Meal.

may u____  j. w. Hamilton.
I > 4SINS AND SPICKS.—Bi -Pe.tl " from 
IX Boston—7C0XS Raisins and assorted Spiced, 

uajrll J. W. HAMILTON

1

TJOUSB I
nwtakf,
Poliak ; Stew V

ці 27

CLEANING GOODS. Yellow
Paria aed Common

Alt of Nor-h er Fumiiure
Permit ere Varnish, »c.

J. CHALONER, 
Ring aed Germain sts

I
apl 20

PISCATA^IA
Fire ялі Isriee Івьіпкс Сешваму.

OF MAINE.
A

Hon. Jama N. Goodwin, President; Obed P Miller.
Shipley W. Ricker, iiec'y.

Hoe. Joke N. Good win, Obed P. Miller, Shipley W 
Riekev. Daftd Faiibaaa*. Abnrr Oakes, John A. 

Pria*. P- W. de Rocbemont.

ss-esjï:
J. C. Штвітт,
K. B. Poshes.

RAG SALT.— LANDING ex Ship Autocrat. 
21)00 bags Liverpool Salt, for sale low from

strict atten ion to bu 
share of Public Pa

1861.
ri'HE Subscribers have received from London per 
A steamer via Portland, their usual large supply of

FRESH GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS 
vix •—Aaperagu*, Bush. Runner and Windsor Beans, 
Bncoli, Beet. Ca bage. Cauliflower, Carrot, Celery. 
Cucumber, Kail, Leek, Lettuce, Melon. Onion. Par
snip, Parsley, Potherb. Pumpkins. Early. Dwarf and 
Late Peae, Pcppergrass. Radish, Spinach, Squash, 
SaUiiy, Tomalo, and Turnip Seeds—among which 
will be found many new anti improved varieties that 
have not been imported into this Province before.

Also, Over 209 varieties of choice Flower Seeds. 
Catalogue* will be forwarded on poet paid applica
tion to any part of the Province.

, G. F. EVERETT * CO.,
aPl ‘7 Druggists9 (foot) King Street.

« the Ship.
die* to some extent ; but oft r all, so great was 
hi# patience, perseverance, and industry, that 
he preserved an ex- clleat sianding in his cl їм, 
and we .t--n with them at ns fas' a pace as they 
could keep up.

deforest & pbrkins.
11 South Wharf.

Y,

NEW SEEDS.SUNT JOHN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED CAPITAL £60,000.

Fredericton.

Riehibuctc.
[To be continued ]

1 h:s Company offers the advantages of a Resident 
Management. Lowest Rates of Premium consistent 

conducts a Fire Busim
J. 8. Trims.
George Calk»* 
J. C. Harper, 
W.T.Roae.
B B. Dixaa.

Hepewefl.
iiVJi E.

FU KN IT LH. M AN U FA CTORY.
•|1HE миЬаспЬеїв having eniere 1 into partnership 
I for the purpose i:| Mai.ul .c 1-І u v Utv.irs, Bed 

steads,Wash Hand, Toilet.and tall leaf lal.lis, Leg to 
state that they arc prepared .o receive orders in the 
above line of Bu-iuess at cheaner r <tcs than they can 
be had in any other Estabt.shment in the Province. 
Persons wishing to purchase, with a view of retailing 
can havt those articles at a liberal Discount, Deli
vered at Kothftay S tit ion,.or at any Ware ftoom, or 
Wharf in St John, or any place in the Province 
The Proprietors heg also to state that or dels can 
be left at Rothsay Station with one of thf Firm or 
some person in connection who can be always 
the Ticket Office. Purchasers can leave- St 
twice a day and make th -ii nurchase and 
St. John in 1 hour and 48 minutes, as/the Factcry is 
only five minutes walk fri in the Station 

ihey therefore s'-licit n «-hereof public 
as a r minier?tiuii for tlvir ou*.lay in fittitig up Ma 
chin err with a view of preventing money going out 
ol theC uutry for orticlee that can be manufactured 

dmuch Bcltèr, by the Inhabitants of this

with security, and
INSURANCE upon Dwe-liiigs. Stores, Goods, 
ins Building і nd in Haibour, Manufactories, Pub- 
Buildings, and every description of Insurable

tood Bay Verte. 
SLjHepkan 4 Calais8h

lisr
1‘ron

PRESIEDENT.—Ho*. A. McL. Skely. 
DIRECTORS.

Charles W. Weldon. 
Thomas F. Raymond, Georoe V. Nowlin. 

OFFICE.
No 4, Judge Ritchie's Building Princess St,

_____  9- D. W K I’MORK, Se reUry.
U*LOUR —100 bbls Napier Flour, lauding 
JL dependence. For sale by ’

*P12* ^___ __ J. D. UNDERHILL.
NO. 22, WATER STREETS 

BCE IVED ex si earner from 
Butter; 10 drum! Cheese ; 27 bble Apples; 16 

b.-xoi Sweet Oranges. For sale low by
_ ma7 1____________ JOSHUAS. TURNER.
I > UT 1ER-—R. ccived ex Eastern City from Bos 
LJ ton 10 tuba choice Butter. For sale by

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
22 Water Mreet.

K. L Haanias
J.S.Bartir,51
B.S. Babbitt, 
A. J. Wt

James Ref.d. gknif. e King * County.

St- George. 
Bat 
New Castle,DYE FLOUR* CORN MEAL —Lending „

DeFOREST & PERKINS.
11 South vv barf.

El wardjan 30

w. Н 
W. Y.

Windsor

Charlotte Town.P.E I
be

First Spriig Clothe

Per steamship ‘•Bohemian," via Portland 
A ,ARGBі?1 of Broad vLOTHS. Sa 

U V?1*10” Cloths. Far.cy Coatings,
Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings,

Gents' desirous of getting their garments made to 
order are respectfully invited to call and select the 
material (aprôj _______ R. HUNTER.

Drugs, Hrdicines sud Perfumery.
f|MIK subscriber has just eceived by the 
1 hip "Hannah Fownes.” from London, 

a fresh oply ot Drugs, Medicines, Per
fumery, F ante, Оіїн, Picales and Sauees, 
Marmalade, Cleaver's Celebrated Soaps,
Hair, Cloth Tooth and Nail Brushes.__

Also, a variety of Goods no numerous to mention, 
ail of which are warranted of superior quality ai і 
for sale at reasonable rates, by \

THOMAS M. REED, Head of North whs;

JS.Car.eti.
Магів» las ____ _____  _

OuD-WB HUE, General Agent. 
8n that far all pnctinl perposea this Agency is -s-

w •*- up

Boston—25 tubb RKCKIVB hrpatnmacc

Cheap 
Pr«jvincc

Rothsay. April 1 , 106*'.

ГХЬХ*45 76,
*c.TAYLOR & MclNTOSH.“ Yia, air."

“And yet you are ready to go through it all, 
to bear all, are you ?"

“lam, aii.”
“To work hard year after year for seven, or 

eight, er nine long years.
“ All o’ that, air ” ,

apl 20

'lo Suit ihe Times.
F. A. fOSGBOVE 75 1‘rince William

Has fitted up and arranged »
VAKIRTT WINDOW

ÜIRE INSURANuE COMPANY of Lbn-! /CONTAINING JEWELRY SETTS in
JL don, (with which is united the Times A*surance V_V Мозаіз Lava. Italian Painfed, Cameo Gold 

And how will von support vourself ?" « omnany) Capital iialf-a Million Sterling. Insure, Stone, &<•., Brooches in Agate, Pebble, Cameo and
«Wid th» holnn' , all descriptions of Property at very low rates. other settings, Ear Drops. Rings and Knobs NeckW.d the help o God, Mr, I’ll .upport myself New Brunswick Branch. і Chains, Belt and Hair Fins, Ladies' and Gen tie-

■ome way. 1 don’t want much clothes, an’ I Hfad Ofticb— 79. Prince W iliam Street, St. John, men * 8to->e Sett and Plain ings.Studi and Sleeve 
doW dare much »ha, I .tea." і

" Then Andy. I think >=.. ha,e lh= right B-- -ad Pormoai!,, т Leather Veil.,.
,.p You'll he ihe tioly Iriah boy i„ tb -f-uT m you. ,, you a,e prepared forth,. „ йСЯ*........................  'h'enry Уг'кмтв”"*”" І

academy. So you’re going to Hay and he a : *'11 do ,el1- trum what Mr. Trueman ha. l..ld il l'ENNKTON H?; ,1R U at the '• l'ru„t tni
. hula, here Ph’o. ,Aer mein hia letter of you. history. I think that - Д ™. ^ICE FOH^NK9 tHOUAe S1XR J.

a St. Jobs, both a h id
Fcxs.

____ ж каге кеев tied in rovinnlf
8eeteta*y*в ІЖт fiiiukis!, aad wiih all tbei 
Agent*. o- D WBTMORK.

Agent, St. John-

THE, STATE
Ш

A Baseer Wil be ШЛ m the New Baptist 
IX JlcatiB* Heeae at Amke st ee tke 10tk day of 
July wxl in «ке аЯ mti 
aad to

te втопите an organ 
eitme for said New

H
Daearieee жЯМіЬмНаВт rocrired at any time

MUR E-EMBREB, 
MBS. W. W. BENT, 
МЄ6.С. BLACK. 
MHS Ж. MeCCLLY.

:

%
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îë(k_Y COPY AVAILABLE 
jflIF COPIE DISPONIBLE
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